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Athens Mineral SpringsBROCKVILLE’S GREATEST I&ORE

Our Women's and Misses Suits atGreat Value In

Tweed Suitings
To be Agaiu Made Available to the Public and Their 

Revivifying and Healing Waters to be 
Placed on the Market. $15.00

The announcement in the Report
er last week that the Athens Miner
al Spring were to be improved and 
made ^available to the public was 
received with pleasure, particularly 
by older residents who have know
ledge of the virtues of the waters.

To ttye uninformed, we may say 
that the springs are situated well 
within the corporate limits of Athens 
at the edge of the oak grove at the 
foot of Isaac street. They are three 
in number and are all within a 
radius of 30 or 40 feet. Formerly 
for nearly half the year, the ground 
surrounding the springs was flooded 
but within the past three or four 
years the proprietor of the land has 
bad a surface water ditch dug 
through the flat, which renders the 
ground around the springs compara
tively dry. Probably a short ac
count of how the springs were first 
discovered to possess healing and 
medicinal qualities, and what 
has hitherto been done to test the 
waters and why they were allowed 
to fall into disuse, might not prove 
uninteresting to many of our 
readers. The best authenticated 
account we have of the discovery of 
the springs was that more than 
seventy-five years ago a number of 
workmen were engaged in getting 
ont timber in the vicinity and 
of the number going to look for 
water, found a low place in which 
the water had settled. He stooped 
down and tasted^ it. Before the 

he was struck

ever, had the effect of inducing a 
few public spirited individuals to 
■tart a subscription, and money was 
raised and expended in digging out 
the springs and putting in rough 
curbing, and in one of the largest a 
pump, and laying a sidewalk from 
the springs to the rocky ledge a few 
feet distant. The earth around the 
springs was found to consist of a bed 
of marl, and when a depth of six 
feet was reached, a stratum of clay 
was struck from which three streams 
of beautifully clear water gushed 
forth. Of late years the improve
ments made to the springs have 
been neglected and the sidewalks 
and curbing have decayed 

In 1897, Mr. I. C. Alguire sent a 
sample of the mineral water for 
analysis to J. B. Cochrane, Instruc
tor of Chemistry in the Royal Mil
itary College, Kingston, and the 
following is his report :—
Analysis of Mineral Water from a well on the 

property of 1. Ç. Algulre, Esq.
(Results expressed in parts per million and 

also in grains per Imp. gallon^
million.

«

Are the beet that money can buy. Never 
before have we shown such values in 
Women’s and Misses Suits, < the tweed 
effects are all wool, the navy and blacks 
are made of heavy men’s suiting serge, 
silk lined coat, newest skirt, and strictly 
man tailored. All sizes in stock and we 
alter them free. Very special $15.00

New Silks, New Allovers. New 
Trimmings

Unapproachable value in Imported English tweed 
Suitings. Purchased direct from the market at a big 
saving. See these handsome serviceable wide cloths 
before they are all sold.

I/'

TRUXTON TWEEDS—famed for wear, rich dark shades of 
brown, marroon, green, navy with shadow stripes in 
trasting color ; a grand bargain at, per yard..............

con-
30c

WEST ENGLAND TWEEDS—That handsome rough effect in 
neat checks and diagonal twills. Rich browns and greys, 43 
inches wide ; a 75c cloth for 59c

SURREY SUITINGS—Here is the bargain wonder of the season, 
81.25 tweed for 75c ; note the width 56 (fifty-six) inches. 
Beautiful flaked effect in grey or brown mixtures, also with 
dark stripe. The price..................................................... ygc

Phone 54

Sale of Girls’ Hats j BROCK VILLE ONTARIOms. per
Solid Suspended Matter—

Calcium oorbonate...............
Calcium sulphate..................
Magnesium carbonate..........
Iron carbonate.....................
Sodium chloride....................
Sodium sulphate............... *
Silica . ......................... V.
Organic matter (baregln, hu

mus, See)............................
Nitric add...............................

Dissolved Gases—
Sulnhnretted hydrogen........
Caihonic acid (as bicarbon

ates ana free) .....................
• 4. cf^5-ul examination was made for potas- 
ium, lithium, phosphoric acid, nitrous acid,

trongly im- î^wero^ounî^ boric ecld’or whioh no 
e •kind of _Jhe "ajer ot this well would be called eul- 

B?iUreK,ted,or „8Ul1?hur water and would be Com- valuable for all the purposes for which sul- 
hol« wan 5fmretted. mineral water is used, namely, in noie was diseases of a rheumatic and scrofulous mature.

11S7
•138

Forty only, neat roll shapes, also droop felts, in splendid 
English quality ; red, navy, rose, tan green or brown. Handsome 
ribbon trimmings excellent styles for Misses 2 to 13 years. Re
gular prices $2.25 up to 83.00. your choice for

223.082 15,612
168.566 11.099
114.384 8.007

1.319 
135.997 9.520

88.941 6.226
18.410 1.289

37.861

.092

one$1.98

trace 
24.629 1.724

103.451 7.242 FALL 1912Robt. Wright & Co. water touched his
with the peculiar od\-, and on tast
ing it, found it 
pregnated with 
mineral. He called his 
panions and a 
scooped 6ut of the mud into 
which the water was allowed to Kingston, not, 6, issr. 
settle and when they had all drunk 
they pronounced it strongly impreg
nated with a mineral substance.
The excitement over the finding of 
the springs resulted in several holes 
or wells being sunk a few feet in the 
surrounding bog, and finally three 
different streams were struck, all 
having a different taste or smell.
Nothing was done, however, towards 
developing the hidden treasures 
until several years after, although 
not a few had such faith in the med
icinal qualities of the waters as to 
make daily visits to the springs and 
carry away a quantity of the water 
for future use.

AMut fifty years ago P. W.
Strand, at that time a resident of 
the /illage, endeavored to secure 
conyol of the springs and two or 
three acres of surrounding land but 
could not obtain satisfactory terms 
and had to abandon the enterprise.
The agitation over the matter, how-

iMPOKTEna

Brockvllle Ontario #

J. B. COCHRANE.

Though the above report is a 
scientific declaration of the value 
of these

Many a man is well dressed, not because he pays 
fancy prices for his clothes, but rather because he does 
his thinking before he buys-and not afterwards.

Before you purchase your 
Sir, you owe it to yourseli to 

Clothing and Furnishings.

We feel

SPECIAL AT KELLY’S waters, perhaps the 
most convincing testimony to their 
efficacy is found in the " fact that 
many residents of this district 
declare that they have been un
questionably benefited by their use.

Mr. A. N. Sherman, widely known 
throughout Canada and the United 
States as a Healer, after visiting 
the most popular baths and mineral 
springs on this continent, was of 
opinion that by reason of the virtues 
of these springs Athens could be 
made a great health resort. With 
the thought in mind of benefiting 
his native village, he purchased the 
springs and has now transferred 
them to Mr W. H. Smart of Brock- 
ville, who will proceed at once to 
place the waters on the market and 
develop the springs to an extent that 
will bring to this village the weak 
and debilitated from near and far*

' THIS WEEK
i

and Winter outfit, 
ligate the merits of.

MS! <>’
400 PAIRS Men’s Tan and Black 
Lace and Button Boots for......................... $3.50 our

Regular $5.00 goods,
sure that the excellence of up-to-date 

Suits Overcoats, Underwear, Hats, Caps, etc., at our 
popular prices will make a strong appeal to your good 
judgement, and in the end secure your trade, if you are 
not already one of hundreds of satisfied

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. customers.BROCKVILLE

• 1

Sale of Men’s Trousers INDUCTION SERVICE • SEVENTY YEARS AGO

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEGood congregations were present in 
theAnglican churches of this parish at 
all the Harvest Thanksgiving services 
on Sunday and Friday last.

On Friday evening the Rev. E. J. 
Bidwell, D.D , D.C.L., Dean of On 
tario, inducted the Rector, Rev. W. G. 
Swayne, and also dedicated the 
pulpit—the gift of Mrs Patton—and 
the set of Hymn Boards given by Mrs 
Parish to the church.

The Dean’s sermon was a clear and 
comprehensive exposition of the text, 
•‘Your Heavenly Father knoweth that 
ye have need of all these things."

Rev. Merers. Woodcock, Radcliffe 
and Smith were also present and took 
part in the services. The singing 
throughout was exceptionally good, 
and all the churches were beautiful in 
their appropriate decorations.

The existing harmony prevailing 
throughout the pariah was manifested 
by a pleasing incident at the Friday 
evening service, when the wardens of 
the three congregations presented an 
affectionate and loyal address to the 
Rector at the conclusion of the Serv
ice of Induction.

Recorder : Mr Robert Wright, 
Brockville’s merchant prince, on 
Thursday last received the congrat
ulations of his friends on his seven
tieth birthday.

Though Mr Wright has reached 
the allotted three score and ten, he 
is enjoying splendid health and his 
business associates at the big store 
often point to him with pride as the 
most active man in the establish
ment. Mr. Wright might have been 
seen that morning early enjoying a 
long walk up the front road "before 
breakfast, and * attributes his good 
health to the fresh air custom, 
plenty of hard work and regular 
habits.

The Reporter has pleasure in 
tendirg to Mr Wright congratula
tions on the success he has achieved 
in business and on the fact that he 
is able to fully enjoy the fruits of 
his labors.

These Trousers are all new stock, new patterns 

and the latest styles. There is a large range of sizes 

and you can's^sure of getting the right fit.

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

new

81.25 Trousers clearing at.................
$1.50 Trousers clearing at................
11,75 and $2.00 Trousers clearing at
$2.60 Trousers clearing at.............. .
$3.00 and $3.50 Trousers clearing at 
$5.00 Trousers clearing at..................

$ .85
1.00
1.25
1.50
2.00
3.75

ex-

Visit the Expansion Sale
A store full of bin-gains in Summer Wear for Men and P^ys. 

•2.00, $2.60 and $3.00 Straws all $1.00

CASTOR IA
For Twfcw*« and

Tbi Mod Yoi Han Always BoughtCOLCOCK’S At Wall Street Methodist Church 
parsonage, Brock ville, on Wednesday 
last, Rev. W. H. Sparling united in 
marriage Mi Clifford Scott of Addison 
•nd Mise Mbugirsk.^daaghter of the 
late James HaNV

Brockvllle Ontario the
of

Ay

Suits That 
Stand Out

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 
our work rooms. You get none bdt fashionable clothes here, be
cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see hew perfectly we fit^you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

BE. J. KEHOE
BTCIerical Suits a Specialty.

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Offlce 
Athens, Ont.
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Great Removal Sale Jesus, to they strove to touch hie gar
ments that virtue might reach them, 
were made whole—Their faith joined 
with Jesus' power brought results that 
were satisfactory.

Questions.—After 
thousand where did Jesus 
ciples? Where did he go? Why did he 
go alone to pray! What was the Ro
man method of dividing the night ! 
When did Jesus go to them? How did 
he make his appearance! What effect 
did his coming have on the disciples? 
What did Jesus say to the- disciples? 
What two miracles occurred as soon as 
Jesus entered the boat? How were 
those present affected! What took place 
in Genneearet after Jesus arrived 
there!

this fall. In the Prairie Prolan apples
vences markets should be good, provided 
the wheat harvest ends satisfactorily. 
Upon the general subject of price pros

pects we quote the opinion of a promt? 
nent fruit-grower In a fairly good posi
tion to Judge:

WORK AND WORRY 
WfAKEN WOMEN

feeding the five 
send his dia- FEEDIXG LAM IMS.

The New Mexico Agricultural Experi
ment Association has been making some 

feeding lambs. In which the 
with alfalfa hay - alone.

New Health and Strength Obtained 
by the Use of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.

* • <"TLESSON I.—OCTOBER 6, 1912. 

Jeaue Walking on the Sea.—Mark Commenced Oct. 1, 1912 teste with 
found that 

110 to 1M> days were required to prepare 
lambs for the home market. The use 
of about one-fourth pound of gra 
head per day reduced the feeding 
by ten days. The use of one-hai 
of grain reduced It 
with the hea 
per head per 
be only from

they

In per 
period 

f pound 
twenty days, while 

vy grain ration of a pound 
day the feeding period need 

TO to » day». The light 
(one-fourth pound) grain ration gave as 
great but not as rapid gains as did the 

medium or one-half pound ration. The 
more grain fed, the greater was the cost 
of gain.—Farmers' Advocate.

It is useless to tell a hard-working 
woman to take life easily and not to 
worry. Every woman st the heed of 
a home : every girl in offices, shops 
and factories, is subject to more or 
lees worry. These cannot be avoid- 
ed. But it is the duty of every wo
man and every girl to save her 
strength as much as possible ami to 
build up her system to meet any un
usual demands, 
depends upon it. 
a breakdown 
must be kept rich, red and pure. 
Nothing can keep the blood in this 
condition so well as Dr. Williams' 

They strengthen the 
nerves, restore the appetite, bring
the glow of health to pallid cheeks, 
and renewed energy to listless peo
ple. Women cannot always rest 
when they should, but they can keep 
their strength and keep disease > away 
by the occasional use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Or if a breakdown 
ha* come unexpectedly they can ob
tain new health through this 
medicine. Mrs. M. Thomas,
street. Toronto, says: 
years I was almost a constant in
valid. unable to do my housework 
and spending much of my time in 
bed.
I was so run down that all my 
friends thought T was in a hopeless 
decline. 1 was as pale as a corpse; I 
was so bloodless that if 1 cut my 
finger it would not bleed; nry limbs 
were swollen far beyond their usuel 
sir.e. At the least exertion my heart 
would palpitate violently, and I fre
quently had fainting spells. I wa*
under treatment by good doctors, 
but ft did rat* no good. Then one day 
ii*v husband brought home some Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and I began 
taking them. They seemed to go to 
the root of the trouble, and in the 
course of a few weeks the improve
ment. they were making was quite 
plain. Gradually as I continued tak 
mg the pill* the swelling of my 
limbs disappeared; the weak spells 
came less and less frequently; my ap
petite greatly improved, . and finally 
I was completely cured and able to 
do my housework with ease. Later, 
my laughter El ma seemed to be trou
bled with anaemia, nod we gave her the 
Pill*, with the same good result*.**

Why suffer in any way when you 
: begin curing vmirself to-day with 

IV. Williams* Pink Pills. Sold by all 
medicine dealer* or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six box»** for $2J)0 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville. 
Out.

^XUR new building will soon be completed when we will be in A 
position to carry hundreds of pianos and organs on our floors and

Vommentaiy.—I. Jesus at prayer (va.
«6, 461. 46. Straightway—Immediately

’•SSSSSHS ^*^e,nhoweve^îwme*75^M^Tuments^wTic^Hw^want^to^dispose of

Hu disciples, rather against their de- and offer 
sirs, before Him to the other side of 
the e*e. The reason of their reluctance 
to go appears from John’s statement 
(John 6: 14, 15). The feeding of the 
five thousand led the people to believe 
that Jesus must be the Messiah, and 
hence the King to be crowned, who was

We

... 1 w

THE CHANCE OF A 
LIFETIME

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic—The sovereignty of Christ.
I. Manifested to build up faith.

II. Recognised in danger and diatrcaa.
I. Manifested to build up faith. The 

manifold and great variety of Christ's 
public services did not prevent him from 
finding opportunity for private devotion.
By precept and example he impressed 
the necessity of secret prayer. It would 
seem to the disciples a matter contrary 
to reason for Jesus to remain alone in 
the desert piece as night was coming on.
It appears that Jeaue sent hie disciples 
away to keep them out of the way of 
temptation, and to give them something 
more to thing about than the glittering 
allurement of worldly greatness (John 
6:15). However delightful the company 
of Jesus must have been, hie disciples 
gained more by being .obediently absent 
from him than to have remained rebel- 
liously near him. When hie disciples 

danger of being carried away 
by earthly influences, Jesus sent them 
into trial to prove their own weakness 
and their need of him.

Jesus meant that His disciples should 
learn a lesson from that storm, 
presence of danger, the confueion of the 
storm and the horror of darkness proved 
how undeveloped the disciple» were for 
the great work for which they were set 
apart. The manifestation of Christ's 
glory that night was designed to build 
up Hie disciples in faith. The sover
eignty of Christ over the foriw of 
nature Is the general truth illustrated 
in this miracle. The miracle of the leave. -ÏWÎfd,.T eft
should have préparai the disciples for and the Union .stock Yards this morning, 
any further demonstration of power over About the only change 1n prices at either 
nature and her la we, and sufficient to ln lambe
destroy all remains of doubt; but the Recelpte-Clty Cattle Market-800 cattle, 
winds often seem contrary to those who 116 sheep, 600 hogs, 146 calves, 
have high and earnest purpose* in life. c
In the very crisis Jesus drew near. He Bx£?rtl£ttl2? climce .. .. .» 6 5

wae a force stronger than the current of Do., medium................................  6 00
that sea, and He was there to bear His bu.Ile’.,V ............... S J®
disciple, safely to the shore. The die- ^ " " * “

ciples recognized His voice, and in the Do., common...............
midst of the etorm their hearts were Butchers’ com-a, choice 
penetrated with a divine peace. They [ canners* .*.*.*
lad not recognized His form. His coining Do *, bulls ... 
was so unexpected and strange that in- Feeding steers 
stead of joy their first emotion wa* St][)o.^"ughE.0!*!*.... 
terror. It ie Christ imperfectly known Milkers, choice,""each*...*.
that terrifies. Christ’s words were full Springers................................
of compassion and tender support. Than- tnSV.iiis..................
tome and night,and storm were ell for- Lambs...................
gotten at the voice of Jesus. Fear gave Hog*, fed and watered.
place to reverence for Hie divine potter. HogSl fo,b...............................
Jesus spoke to encourage and comfort, 
and to give peace. The assurance of 
Christ’s presence involves everything 
needed to calm the fears and soothe the 
sorrows of His afflicted disciples. Jesus 
made the waves a pavement for Hie 
feet; at His command their fury ceased; 
as He stepped from the tossing boat 
there was a great calm. His was the 
voice of power, qf love, of wisdom. Only
He can say with authority, “He of good Minneapolis — Wheat — September, 
cheer: it i* 1.‘* 86c; December, 88 I-2c; May. 90 5-8c; No.

11. RwogniMd in danger and ........  I 12°££i""'n’ * “*
The hour of mans extremity is l-xl* ! » '0rn—N- s’-ellow, du l-ac.
opportunity. The fears of the disciple* ! Oats—Nu. «? white, 30 
vanished and the wind ceased. They
knew Him because He announced Him- ( Flour—Firs! patents. N 36 4o
self and because of the calm that came : ond patents. $4.20 to $4.65; fi
with llim. The storm passed, but Christ ! ,l> "evond vlea,s* to •*-aü*
remained.

Her future health 
To guard against 

in health the bloodSpace will not permit us to tell you all about them, but below 
the^Romene* ^ZT'diseipriaT h^rTth” w* 8*ve y°u a partial list. If you do not see what you want write
belief, and desired to remain with their 
Master to see what the outcome would
be, for, if He was to be crowned, they THORNTON ORGAN—Low top,walnut ease; | f\ AA

ukr: arti 8101,8....................................... U.UU
given to Hie most intimate friend*. It DOMINION ORGAN—Half- high top, walnut case, (T* 1 '"7 AA 
»«*» been eleo suggested that the die- fi 'SI / llllciples did not wlaK to leave Him alone, 8t0pB.......................................................................................I / .VV
ÎÏ*.? 'rou? ®PPesr desertion, and BELL ORGAN—High top, 8 stops, couplers, knee (f AA r ASV»Stirv *..................•••••...... ••......................3)22.50

S»mSS&JSSSiïS. SS rmmtM 0M*N-w.m«t «.«, high for An
•aida Julian, northeast of the Sen of knee 8wells ftn<1 coupler*...............................................
i?Jid^ipi«%^n?yMdw^°ô„ertV»^ UXBR™<« OROAN-Pancy walnut case, high top, FQ7 CA
aide of the aoa not far from Capernaum. * sets reeds, Vox Humana couplers................. JlZ./ .J\J
from the accounts of the three evan- 
gelffite we learn that Orpernaum wae to 
ba their deatination, but the disciples 
were to touoh at Betlwaida, to take
-m',M ‘to Xr».T Sent D0MDTI<>N ORGAN-6 octave, high top. walnut case, 10 stops
away the people it was no easy matter including Vox Humana couplers and knee <P A A AA
to dismiss thin company of people, swells .......................................................................................
wrought up aa they were with excite
ment over the miracle just wrought and BELL ORGAN—Piano case. 6 octaves, 11 stops, (P ZT C AA
rilled with admiration for their oming fancy mirror; regular $125.......................................J)Uv.UU
K'ng, as they regarded Him. 46. Into .1. .„ , , .
a mountain—A mountain at the extreme "ELL ORGAN—6 octaves, piano case, hrench burl walnut, 11 
southeast margin of Butalha shut» down 
upon the lake. This doubtless 
•oene of our

us at once. WE HAVE IT. Don’t delay. This sale may only 
last 1 week. Rink Pills.

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARM ERS’ MARKET.

•• ••1160 #13 00
.......... 0 28 Ilk

............ 0 a» uito
.......... 0 17 0 1*

. -f £17 uau........ 0 so 1 w

gSafttR-:,-:
|sa^,nb...v

-

Cabbag^ dosen .. .. 
Beef, foRiquartere . 

Do. hindquarters. 
Do., choice sides, < 
Do., medium cwt.. 
Do., comm

same
Hiver 

” For several

1 60 1 bU
0 60 o w

. 036

. 6 00 8 00
13 60 

10 60 11 X
S 60 8 ou

7 00 8 00

0 4e
"cwt.
cwt.

.. 12 60

were in
mm on, cwt..

Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals,, common, cwt..
Do., prime, cwt..........

Spring lambe....................
SUGAR ARMEKT.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, ln bags, 
per cwt.. aa follows*
Extra granulated, 6t. Lawrence 5 0b
Do., RedpattVe....................................... . 6 <16
Do, Acadia ...................................................... & ot>

Imperial, granulated....................................  4 90
Beaver, granulated..........................................  4 80
No. 1 yellow....................................................... 4 tie

In barrels, 6c per cwt; more, car lots.

My nerve# seemed worn out and7 60 8 60HAMILTON ORGAN—High top, fancy walnut case, with 
large mirror, 11 stops, couplers and knee 
swells.................................................................

7 60 » 00
13 00 
12 60:Vt$30.00 The

:

LIVE STOCK.
stops, 6 sets reeds, used only 3 months; was (PAA AA 
$140, now....................................................... ..............4)VU.UUwes the

£“■ - »y-““ -S™
Sf. w^ST "* W,irh Hi* Esther
wnrk ^ fh, " fhH "oul ,or the «tern 
flirt nf morrow- »nd ‘he bitter con 
flwt of many coming weeks

If. The dtaoiple* in the etorm (vs. 47,
■ _ *7- Kven..This was the later

•vem^ the one commencing »t eun 
1 evening oommenoed at

three o clock in the afternoon. In the 
|»td.t of the sea The disciple, had 

TV1* *??• Progn»». but not much. See John 6:18. He alone on the lajid - 
Jeeue had conetrained liie disciple» to 
eommrnre their voyage across the lake, 
and had aucceede.1 in diUmieemg the 
mullitudee. 48. Toiling i„ rowing. - 

I Mat reused in rowing.”—R. y. 
wiad waa contrary unto them—The die 
olpkw wished to go in a north easterly 
direction toward Betheaida, but the 
wind was driving them southward or 
keeping them near the place where 
they had embarked. The Sea of Galilee 
J* liable to lie suddenly thrown into 
fury by the winds that swept down the 
roounfauns through the ravines that 
lead to the valley. These ravines act 
•a huge funnels pouring tempests upon 
t*»e lake. The storm tossed crew had 
gjroe but “about fire and twenty er 
thirty furlongs.” only one half the dis 
tanre across the lake. The fourth 
watch of the night According to the 
Jewish method of reckoning time the 
■dgbt was divided into three watches. 
b«t after the .lews came under the Ro 

power they adopted the Roman 
method of keeping time. The night was 
divided into four watches, beginning at 
#4x, nine, twelve and three o’clock, re
spectively, hence it was toward dawn 
when Jesus came to his disciples. His 
secret communion with the Father had 
continued nine hours, white his follow 
•re were struggling with the waves.
Their anxiety to keep the Betheaida 
appointment with their Master urged 
them on to greater efforts to reach 
that point, yet they had rowed only 
three miles. He cometh unto them He 
knew all though those hours the diffi 
•oities tinder which they were laboring.
They were learning how helpless t-hev 

In the face of such a storm as 
they had encountered. Jesus went to 
them in his own good time and in the 
best time for them. Wad king Upon the ,
•ea Contrary to the laws of nature.
Jaaua defies all circumstance* favorable 
or unfavorable in coming to his chil- 
dren when they need him. Would have 
passed by them lie bail 4*ame near the 
boat in which the disciples were shrug 
gling with the storm, and appeared to 
be going before them toward their tie 
sired haven.

. eight and within

Ml. The tempest stilled (vs. 49-53). 49. 
flaw Him They had expected to 
Him when they hIioiiM reach Rethsaula, 
but, not walking on the water. A spirit 

In the dimness of the early dawn they 
saw a form in the distance, which, as 
*h«y continued to peer at it, seemed to 
assume the form of a man. Their fears 
•t once considered it a token to them 
of death, and their faith was not strong 
enough to grasp the idea of it* being 
the Dord. The terrors of the long hours 
of that night had intensified their fears 

sight of the apparition 
they "cried out.” 50. Immediately he 
talked with them He did not leave 
them long in suspense. Just to Itear His 
voice brought comfort. Be of good 
cheer -Take courage. It is Î This is the 
explanation of the exhortation to ”l>e 
of good cheer.” In the midst of trial, 
disappointment and the fiercest 
flirt» of life Jesus, come to us in the 
most unlooked for ways and speaks to 
us these blessed words, “It is I.” Let 
heaven he but as one scroll, and let it 
be written all over with titles, they can- 
B»t express more than. “It is I.” Hall.
Be not afraid- -When Christ is with us 
there Is nothing to fear.

61. Went up unto them Mark omits 
the account of Peter’s request to walk 
on the water aa given in Matthew 14.
W-S2. There may be some significance .
In the fact that Peter furnished Mark 1 their dulneas ajid sluggishness of com- 
with much of his information regard- ; prehension, rathçt than to the rejection 
lug the life of Christ. Jesus quickly took . of the light, an<T to uiibelief. 53. Gen- 
command of the storm-tossed boat. The nesaret—A fertile, crescent-shaped plain, 
wind ceased—The coming of Christ on on the northwestern shore of the Lake

of Genneearet, about three milee

PIANOS I

$50.00Mead Square—Beautiful mahogany ease, 6 octave 
good tone, only___

cattle. 5. US

.................w---------- <, « 60
« 25

Collard & Collard—Mahogany case, 6 octave, octagon d* A AA 
legs, fine practice piano .. ........................... . JlOM.vIvl

6 M
e ro 
« a>6 60

5 00« 60
Btoddart Square—Rosewood ease, 6Vi octave, oeta- CCr AA 

gon legs, full plate ; regular $100, for ........ .. . ^O^.UU

Dunham Bqtiare—Ebony ease, full octave, overstrung <D'7Q fill 
bass, metal plate, an excellent practice piano .. J)/ O.VHJ

Weber Square—Ebonized ease, full octave, overstrung, fancy 
carved legs. This tone in an upright piano d*A/T AA
would be worth $300; our price............................ *J)j/O.V/V'

Herald Square—Rosewood ease, 7 1-3 octaves, overstrung bags, 
serpentine front and fancy carvings; a beautiful (T 1 AC
piano at a cheap price.................................. ................. J) 1 U J

Heintzman A Co.—Ebonized ease, full octave, overstrung bass ; has 
all the tone of the Grand pianos now being sold 1 Of
by Canada’s greatest piano firm.................................1 ZJ

Weber Upright—Colonial design, 7 octaves, fancy d* 1 /T C
rosewood ease, beautiful tone...................................... • «P 1 V/_z

Haines Bros. Upright—Cabinet Grand size, full octave, with metal 
plate ; has been put in A-l condition and is F AAA
offered at................. ........................................................*P^V/U

Dominion Upright—Walnut ease. Colonial design, full octave, 
overstrung basa, repealing action ; orignal d’AO C
$450, now............................................................................J)ZZJ
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FOOLING WITH GUNOTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG MARKET.

Cloe*. Open. High. lx>w.
..........  SH\ 88** HV* M
.... » MM 48% 8414
........ 88% 89% «%

Wheat—
October...................
December...............
May...............................

Octotier....................
November.............

December..............

Thorold Student in Niagara 
Falls University Shot.

MS a, m %
34(4 34H Mi* 3»H 

XllN.NKAPOLlti UP. A IN MARKET.
Niigar» Fells. Oat., deipateh: While 

toying with a revolver this afternoon 
Joseph Connelly «hot end perhaps 
tally wounded Patrick Manley, 17 year» 
old, eon o( Edward Manley, a liiml>er 
mervhant ot Thorold, Ont. Both boys 
ere students at Niagara University, end 
the shooting occurred in the basement 
of one of the building* on the gTOilivl*.

1langer waa banished and fear I DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. ! Manley was brought
gave piece to living faith. A new efiirit ! Duluth — Close — Wheat — No: 1 north- Hospital' here, and
SSSLJbS 5rde them J BÎ*; o5U& SS^BiJLK?:Walter Ascott took >i* «ate-moS
through (jhriet. Hi^y were then re.idy J to 86 3-8< ; May. 93 l-4c to 93 3-8c. \ ; statement. Manley éaj-» thxt be
to go with Jeaua among the suffering : CHKBSB MARKETS. Connelly, whose home ie in Koehea^H
multitude*, who promptly recognized Brockvllle—At to day s clieele board X. Y., were in the trunk room In 1
Him aa a former beliefarior. Wherever meeting tne lilshefl board bid of lie etna ha^nient of the dormitory examinin
Jeans met the peoplo He brought ble„- | 07r'.Urt*^-,‘w'erè'ï'wVh‘*\‘Tï*U oil* l^ir revolver, and dia.-ua.ing them an
mg, p^ace. health., deliveran«*e. T. II. A. ; orad. their ment». Four other etudeaui wei

I ----------- looking on, and thev were all in a ciroi
1 ! Sv-dd-mly there w« a report from tl
, aold at 13 i-8v. j revolver in Connelly» hand, and Mauli

„ -------- 1 sank to the floor, with a bullet wevi
X ank’eek Hill—'Tlmr» were 1.28*2 l»ox«s • ». luWpr i_ft uf aJklomcn

or cheese boarded end sold «»ti Vankl*k I I,! tue lower ie,t #lue 01 11,8 awom‘ ” 
Kill li'heese Board here to-day; price tîf- | 
feted was 13 3-IUv, and nearly ah .aold at 
Uiat price. Five bnyera present.

BUFFALO LIN K STOCK.

i-4e to » 1-20.

14.65; aec- 
rst clears,

SPECIAL :

One cnrload, Iti Welier Upright Pianos have been f.-rwarilerl 
just one month too soon for us. These are lireet from the factory.

DESCRIPTION
New improved scale. Full iron plate. Double veneered in 

handsome figured mahogany, burl walnut and missio : designs. 
Exquisitely hand-carved Pilasters and Trtum s Full-length swing
ing music desk. Three pedals. Sustaining pedal. Rolling fall, 
continuous hinges throughout. Trichord.Ov- rstrung scsle. Elastic 
repeating action. Ivory keys. 7 1-3 oct'ivit. 
pedal action.

Peteni noiseless STOP 1 READ!
NEVER FAILS TO CURE

DIMENSIONS
Width, 5 ft. 1 Vi ins.

CKKAM FX>R BUTTKRM A KING. Kast Buffalo despatch — < *uitle — ^te- j 268 Broadway, Winnipeg, Man.,

lA.emmJud.r «fWh.M. ^PJ^a j "a'Sf ^c.lva and fie j ............... The Sand M„uÆlu*«\£
thtah5u“y- rj'criîm1 u«rdafore;îb?ri ‘fiSpAï-fc. 3.600: activa and 5c e„ j ,uS"‘"ü, my kStaJT'AlSrt igh 
purposes. „e «nïodmw th« aonahmlnn. i ]6l‘ higher: heavy and mixed. IS 10 to «B.I6: j een month» ago I l.ad acute Inflammei

"An ordinary cellar la not a aoou nlace ■ “‘ live and aleady. It waa then that I decided to try "Saiiol.in which to‘h.yep cream. P'M ! CHICA(54> LIVE STOCK. ',-?w5',lbo,u“d I*?elt ^*ver

nnd heh!C ■T’ol.fteSSSIte™ “ W Valtle-Reccp,,. 4.500. mm h bS ind my condition raplU.I
llvared'to The 'craamenTit™! other day _Mark«t-Sieady io strong. Improved. When 1 had taken the con
In a sweet condition. Setting thé cream .................................... 111 ^ lent, of eight bottles I tell belter ll.au
cans rn water or in water »n7i t,.- i« the é*xae #teeza.................................... 4 <*> ■*“ had done tor some years, for my kldnebest method of wluTx Weet.rn eteers.............................. «0U oU trouble had entirely left me

•‘Cream delivered on’lv twice a week yt°c,cere -n<1 feeders .............. 4 40 00 It Is now about three months
must be cooled Immediately niter skim- oiTve?”d he,fer"......................... finished will* the medicine
temSarrntma” ” *nd "e,d “ U,,t H"»-Recëip,». I.Lw...........  JYl"?en5*tél rial? you In ih. cuume of j

J°.,0:.hi'» • » s?æ s^ui;s^n;s,r,rs;
er and lea Mlxed...................................................  » » 96 England, who is anxious io benefit by

-The natural ripening of gathered ................................................... ** J? ><>ur wonderful remedy.
cream at tlie creamery will not produce * ................................................... f ~ f *in« g»nliemen,
b'^ÆX-,,.,. ^or aaic. M

“Butter made from Paateurlzed cream w».t„ril' 
without a starter liaa better flavor and v»«rUnL.' ‘ ' ' 
better keeping quality than butter made , - “vl

raw cream to which a good starter Vvl«? * . 1 *
been added, especially when in# » esiern............

cream Is tainted.
“Pasteurised creaV. with te 

of a start»» added gave the 
and beet-keeping butter.

“Cleanliness and low tempe 
the two most important esnent 
prod action of fine-flavored butter 
good keeping quality.—Farmers’

Depth, 2 ft. 3 ins.Height, 6 ft. 6 ins.

homo Now $300
ON EASY TERMS

Every used instrument has been overhauled by ojr own work
men and is guaranteed. We have many more instruments that will 
be ready for shipment next week. Tell us what you want and we 
will try to satisfy you.

A small payment, down and a little eaeh mouth is all that is 
required to own one of these great bargains.

II» cam» within their 
the sound of their

and 1 am en

,ruti;HU Henry Wagg,

ug. 17th, 1913. 
ig Co.,
Winnipeg, .Man.

Hamilton. Ont., Au 
The Sanol ManuîaciurliYE OLDE FIRME s æ 50

... 3 50 30

Heintzman & Co 4 60 eDar Sir,—
Your Sanol lias cured my husband an! 

son. 1 mlglit tell you 
doctors in our city had

W
.. 4 75 
... 4 .10

LIV ERPOOL PRODUCE.
Wheat Spot steady. No. .3 Manitoba, 

8* .3 I-2d; futures, easy. Oct., 7s 7 7-8d, 
Dec., 7a 4 5-8d. March, 7a .3

Corn - Spot firm. American new kiln 
dried, 7s 4d, futures weak, Sept. 5* 9d, 
Dec. 4s 11 7 8d.

Flour 2Vs 3d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 20 to .30 lbs., 

70s, sj.ort rib», 10 to 24 lbs. 6fw, clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs. 60s ; long clear mid
dles, light, 28 to 34 lbs. 71«; Jong clear 
middle», heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.,
«hort clear backs. 64*
■quare, U to 13 lbs., 00»;

Lard—-Prime western in tierces, 57» 
6d; American refined in pail, 58».

Ôiee»e—Canadian finest white,
65s 6d; do., colored, new, 60* 04.

Tallow—Prime, city, 3*2» i)d.
Turpentine spirits.*31» 3d.
Resin, 16».
Petroleum, 9 3-8d.

oo
u one of our be*

forprepared mm i 
ught l would see 
I had no faith ln 

our surprise it made a well man 
I am sure we had ten doctors 

to see him; all gave him treatments, with 
no result, but our doctor said the opera
tion was the only thing which lie would 
not stand.

Thanking you for. your 
trouble with him, and I will 
stand for Sanol. I might tell 
husband is in his eightieth year.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Wilson, 141 Main Sir

Ham .

I tho 
d do.

an operation, to 
what Sanol woul 
it, but t** 
of hli

’ »o that at the en per cent, 
beat-flavored

rature are 
lals in tne 

withLIMITEDPRESENT ADDRESS

71 KING STREET EAST patience and 
Hi waysEXPECTS GOOD PRICES FOR WIN

TER APPLES.

(NORTH SIDE)HAMILTON, ONT. eenpting to forecam the level or 
values likely to prevail for any crop like 
apples, the crop prospect is the first fac
tor te consider. In doing this we must 
not ignore the abundance or scarcity of 
other fruits capable of substitut! 
apples In whole or in part. The general 
average condition of tne Canadian apple 
crop may be described as fair, growth 
having been good and insects not natur
ally troublesome. The August fruit crop 
report rated early apples 69 per cent., 
the general average lor the country be- 
in 66. To date of writing, conditions 
had not materially changed since tne 
Issuance of that report. European psos- 
pecte were below the average, the crop 
being decidedly short in England ana 
Germany, the two chief apple importing 
countries. Later advices indicate that 
the wet weather ln Britain will in all 
likelihood mean & further diminution In 
th eapple crop. Europe, therefore, should 
furnish a very good market for Canati- Washington Poet.

In att
East.eet 

lllton. Ont
69* 04; 

Oil ; shoulders,
length and one in width.—Cam. Bib. 

IV. Healing the sick (vs. 54-56). 54. 
same, knew him—The people knew that it was 

Jesus. 55. began to carry about 
sick—Thi» was their opportunity. Jeaue 
wae there and the afflicted and their 
friend# were determined to receive the 
full benefit of his presence. 56. be
sought him—They were in earnest, 
might touch. . border of his garment—
There was faith that the least contact 
with Jeeus would be sufficient tà cure 
their diseases. The crowds were great, 
and there seemed to be little hope of 

lb each needy ode gaining the attention of

a signal for (he winds to cease. The mir
acle» multiply .Jeans walked on 
waves, enabled Peter to do the 
calmed the wind and the waves and 
brought them quickly to the land (John 
6. 21). 52. Considered not—The disciples 
too soon forgot the marvelous display 
of Divine. power in the feeding of the 
multitude.' * Hnrdéned^-This refers to

ANOL
is th# positive cure for Gall Stones, Kid
ney and Bladder Stones, Kidney Trouble. 
Gravel. Lumbal, Ailments of Uric Acid 
origin. Over 1.100 complete cures re
ported In six months. Price, 11.50 per 
bottle, from druggists. Booklet free to 
sufferers. The Sanol Manufacturing 
Co., of Canada. Limited. Winnipeg. Man.

Another sure cure is Sanol’s Anti-Dia
betes for Diabetes.

on forthe

new,

BOOK STAINS.
To remove ink stains from books, take 

lie acid, diluted with 
a camel hair pencil, 

blotting paper; two 
ail traces of the

. Some men welcome ’arrest for speeding 
as the only way of letting their friends 
know that they own an automobile.—

a quantity of oxal 
water, applied with

absorbed with 
I cations will removeapplboard brought rent to the crew and was

Ink.
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I ETI I îy old home
il I was

t
on Ratcliff# Terrace. There 

no grander old home in grand old 
London. It had been refurnished and 
renovated, for it had been unoccupied 
these many long years.

■ ^,e Indies had come to town to bring
I their niece, Mise Roelyn.
I The Somervilles were of the ancient 
I aristocracy, mid found themselves once 
I more into the ceaseless whirl of society. 
This their great age rendered irksome, 
but they decided to do all possible for 

| Dorothy's sake. Lord Wedderburn had 
gone to Castle Royal for a few days. 
On his return lie was greeted every
where with something about the 
young society queen.

“How can you stay a wav? I tell you, I 
I Wedderburn, she is the* fairest and 1 
sweetest piece of humanity I ever met,” 
said Captain C—.

“She is divine,” pronounced Lord Ely, 
who seldom grew enthusiastic over any 
lxnly of anything.

“You should meet her,” wud one.
I would not go, but f jt the hope of 

meeting her. one so seldom finds such 
unlimited wealth and beauty,” said an
other.

x I footings, and in places where volume and 
I not great strength is needed.
J When gravel is used the proportions 

one part of cement and from six to 
nine |>orts ot gravel, according to the 
amount of sand in the gravel.

To make one cubic yard of concrete 
the following respective amounts of ce- 
ment are required- Rich mixture, l*i 
barrels; medium mixture, 1*4 barrels ; 
ordinary mixture, 1 % barrels; lean mix
ture. y.% of a barrel.

I ,iï1mîyi,,S* a water tight platform hr a 
I shallow- box should be used. The mode 
I of procedure is to first spread Cue re- 
I <)uirc<l amount of sand in a laver, and 
I on top of this spread the cement. Mix 

thoroughly while dry until a uniform col- 
or is secured. In the middle of the mas*

I hollow out a spot, in which pour the am- 
| °™t of vrater needed, adding a little nt 

1 hat when you put a I “ >ime. and using rare not to allow the
salve onto your child’s skin, I mixture to become too soft. Work up
it passes through the cores lh®ad/i' m,tîria' fron> the outside to- 

It i. z , ” "ard the centre, turn rapidly with shoe-
and enters the blood, just els, sprinkling water upon it until the
as surely as if you put it I ProP*'r consistency lias been attained.

>rd Wedderburn heard .1, this, but | ** th* «OBUchî « addTtTffe^the‘sand 3"™t\™ I JST Vh° ha™ —- «one and hope-
ins heart seemed dead withm liim. He . You would not put a been thoroughly mive.l In this manner *kjn en,p“01» *«U r£d

Tueem ’TZjTSr XJTt °f •«*««* *•«, the sand grains" «Tab cove,
she would lie most likely to he * He°dW I colored by Various mineral °f|7T°üt U“'1 ,llr c,u*“ did work'sroT CuljcIura H*medla «rtslnlÿ
“ot cal(e to meet lier. He frequently I pobon, (such as many m„d with X "tmlmera^ ?" ■!"*.  ̂ WSS?£“^2.
took his mother to these parties, anil I Crude SaÎTCS ate) into your I undoubted! v mvee the “V JlV *hre®°lonlhs *8» a terrible itching com-

__________ “V»—- «he smoking or billiard child’s blood by lay </Z “S Z? ‘"® *~t“t ??£££%*'S£'2ï$Sït

^SL"___ V  ■ IB Once he was thus en eared and a I Stomach ? Then why do I . A vert common method, however, is Urge portion of my body. There wad alio

itaiiiiiuniiiimiimmiuiiumiiuiiiiiiiiuufl ?»“«. -»» -«‘-red th« r,iï ’ne «a, I s» by way of the paid? «tmdnaLndrthc,npîrte • ‘ on,V,m:whilc î
“Well not quite. Sprague sent me wae the presuninble heiress?- There ^“Hf'^an "Stigated seo» II d Take no risk. Use alway. the til the mixture will’ pack'well "mMiam tiro reiSdlMhwhlJh'didle<’P'e^trWo0n’0r

word when the operation was to be per- «'as the slightest scorn perceptible in her i ahail'demand justice^ 1m m <1 * ’ Ç"* *2,n6“ f~vjded to die with a shovel. î trfed^tlcurÉ fLp ÔSi£t ud “r”
formed, and I hired the attendant to tone,. -WhatTyou? trouble yo”^ m.„”’ 7?™ ^ ^Bjk amUln. Mesure exact amount, of each part «Ivent. In about ten d J. I »« e<^plew7

U. y lVery Wurd Uttercd by the eiTn L!"‘,eame- mothar.” asked the elderly gentleman ^ noJraca of any animal eU or fat. I Mix thoroughly and not too long before cufed "
patient. He has reported to me. Dr. Well, I for one will never believe it. “I had etiratrod thnf t.*» jq_ .** 1 M pobooota mineralcolor- I applying water. Cement will a .t in ->n *r°r more than a generation the Cuticur»
Sprague performed the operation most Still, 1 can’t tell why, but 1 do feel so Misa Ho.lvn^nA ♦kÎ*?* dance w^f. 1 inf matter. From staff to finish Gr 30 minutes and if dhtrlJi B^medles have afforded the apecS ™d

ssfully, and the man' so fully re- thankful that you did not marry Miss ™ ft he tt^'iîy “tTitftih. rffSISCtfS?*?
covered his memory that lie said every- or anX °«e else. That girl ia dame. It «hall cost us Lmethin» hi It will heal sofas, ulcets^bscss Get the form walls rigid and do not more. ofyoung t&dbv ThViï*

ing seemed like a dream to him. He n®w» amI sbe very fore this is settled ” he said sn«Vv I Ü5l f^Pt*008» «Icefgy I use lumber that is too drv, as a takes »nd dealers everywhere. For a liberal samplecadled your name several times; said t “y "he" -1 “w her >n fact, Lord Wedderburn laughed’ ’ He "ôuld mC" up moisture :.nd changes its shape so as Soap and Ointment, iSth 32-,.
Dorothy .a, heiress of Robert Home; t was decidedly impressed with her not understand how two Persons r-, M qikkly than any otto known to injure the concrete in eettin- ont he c»« of the skin and treatment of
aaid something about Madam Brown’s da‘nt>- P»tncian manners. Don’t sou fight over a dance ^ d PMpsration. U is aotiieplk. Do not allow concrete svorL "to ,lrs- Ku^c-'h”™ ?"d * ,,KW,'‘I to ,he P,,UeI

ss:r SSSsSSks
Z rfv'r-’"■1«atsaas»» “?-id h.rti,mm. «.SSLï .~w ,1s. ™?Lï ..... .................—s,"-™ .__ jjs" “-«"™ -•».«*. î,.. ™.„u,inç at that moment. The solid tur saw flexible, and ao long a time had elansed mother «»K Kone m.to «hotlier*. I«>s I KMHmmHmHMg| I j conR*rilP*:nn wn,v . ,, ome ov ei.the attitude *if several public

this, and laughed. *in*« that simple ceremonv t hat wHH tL ? coni » t-Ky seated In construction work, such as floors, bodies and organs of public opinion to-
“Be cool and calm; there » more might have Wen freed from thoL bate fortal I» ?„ *h**e™cd *' com' Æ Jk I ▼ Q Z4 I I VM lY" ^ ^ard the widespread movement known

surety in it. My advice is that we «end fui bonde or what if h.. te, f *ta.lle n,ul haPP.V with them, he did I M m I ki H §] ■ I AW ^ of ,ron arv almalntely v»sen ae Zionism.
out two good inen from Scotland Yardt ««-= «corm-d r.-lationslM,, to him- ,"°ni ^‘Toin'Vi ,‘Par u'.,1ntil ee •"‘«’Wonod rL* hegmner will need the super- Ihe Alliance Israelite „f Varia, which
and let them do the work for us. They thought of ail this and decided to ntrjLia k '?1., '\h™ ''ady Alicia W SUyn RF IM VIUU Hnu. ^1 T °' î,n cïpert in '“""i-' re"'fom'’ ,* n“y‘ 1ll,tl,crto opposed the move-
are keener and more used to the L2 a little longer. He f.'ared to thh.k exc^imoU- ^ "cre I «"Q0111 « ” fUUH HOME 1 '"«’its. mem has s langed its attitude and the
"ess than we are, and more relish]., at that Dorothy „a» the h ire .« oedingly nenous and looked at him I I ---------- —---------- Israelite of ( iiiciiiiiati have in recent is-
thia kind of biuinesa, but the strangest Robert Home" for if this ahômd lié‘troê w “,ra"«f,s‘ l***';hlo manner. Lord rrr=r, -------------------------------------- - AS SEEN FROM THE PLATFORM. *ue* renounced their former anti Zionis-

u,:,,RiL^tH,„mreothît„hfrî^srïïlit,ih^ ™ tîetf^thno %rAr**and0,1 a,iu 2*“-Sis?^'.eMuira',e-
thi. pa^f ttem,W, hutn?t maU"it safd" IT, X» ero^'eide ZZl ttte l «MIS. JSSST™ thïÆ^  ̂ b>’

«vver ,Jv. him mÆi”* .7 ^iam’^.T^v'^ea^d
thT^fU;t^dtyk00ntWÜt,>1,earfr0m ÎÏ; Home,,WT„„trtha«Hi1 '“"“i T VT -atme.' \'Zl fc Th°er" ” "Z ÎT ln ‘S&ïïf&JKÏ and -dicky „. »» ttaW ^“dowS”by^'"î.

The detective» renorfed t,- act "if this’oirl mMst J«*ere for hours waiting to be introduced Lfi ' " r[ »“« something about the goea iiuuugii lus lime stum 5 founder, the late Dr. lierai, they
soon nl u/r h,m very »lrl. Dorothy XX voter, was but found no opportunity Rh. H’' llke l,u Dnr",hy that he reeled " that paradox The i-unhc- looking opposed to it. as they considered anygi at ï£Mo ’̂" VZt’me oj ««» *7 ^ «thero*^ h». ^ÏTinro ’ t „ » «..“.S? M burner a. you’,, P^i™, aspirates of JewÆf Æ

bfi ™r "7 7s,nninp' \îSrt& ^e,^gr-î:ûtT,;he.t,rw.i„.?jem.u rm and m ,„r Uy
delieht^ L a rd Wedderburn was f?»»n >“ town Isvgan. Lady Home had strangely and those old Indtl f • . ’ daVB »fterward. *“>» “»» •■■*- gross the political side of Zionism wa,
pier"than h,"had for^eaTt H® fe!t ,l lP' f,)r°u”1 ‘'7^.'®“ 'n' , rwidH,“'e """hip" iwr. 1^7holds her fl^'and “** "'*’ l“'re"‘lf "‘th There's The Woman With « Baby and P^tically buried, and they feel there
at hist o >»;„♦ K k ' .Thero ,,vafi’ flnintr m ' u ",J *»e “P and another -a wrap lest she Khn,.i i ? | % poor, darling boy!” «lie I The Fellow \Mili am*, fore at liberty to express the sympathy
lLn?h* fL/ n ^>pe tor him- The. , 1D§ *he must help to save cold. They show their »LÎ . cried; “do not let him die.” Ht,e“ » Snlfiy Legation From The they have hitherto managed to eonceal
res o!f Robert Tionie “I doFhone th^eirl ki admiration so irrmiistakablv tlia^it "is I ^°îd, Wf*^derburn wd* ^>on restorefl. Tl.ert s The Man'^Vim^Hates All Lee- 80 successfully with the sentimental Zi-
reirarded as b jran ' ^ rather . t, &rl w passable look- quite a beautiful sight Oh* i^nIn an<1 fe,t <lultc wdl again: but he could «ores with The Alan Who's i’rone tu onnisin that looks with love, but
=e7Z“8tr^,,a,“i0"^» 3Lfe,07'" 11 """hi b‘ so much 1 would b, so hanpv j i ,,n,v" h^g,“!d1’ ”»t resist that delicate, haunting face .,, 7™ , „ with desire, toward the land
Miu'ainZ.'he ” nt{®r (Z "®r *■«'*• ,ik« that for a ^iughlr lm,.^ ‘O «£« 90 -mi,sled him Dor- A“d .MituVSS W,,b  ̂ ,
thv from I,;: "oe he had known Doro- One evening just as tiiev were about must meet her ” " 1 ou I othy. I Tneie’s The Callow Vouth Who’s Ner- It will be difficult to prove the conten-
convinc«l lhnr«m „'' ‘ °'K' 110 wafl '*’> >aav'’ Cacti,. Itoynl for ton,,. tl,r ,lc "I neve, saw you enthusiastic “I 'an ndt go again. Aunt; I can vous. ,here, Anotne. Who Musi t,on that the late Congress made any
related to Dame XX’vnt^r ‘rr 60ma war f"eport,sl to Lord XX’edderbiirn. fore, mother.” not do it.,’ Dorothy Roslvn cried to I And Theri’s One CO. cuss his picture) A!- fundamental change in the prin-
heljeve that slm not rhe) 'not lound a girl, a Miss Dun- “‘f never had such a lovely «nhio* i„ ,‘,7 ,un<- "1 ani Kllr«’ •*« recognized me. ««yi Trumpm On Mis -Nose; ciplcs of Zionism. It recognized that in

I o [Vi,, Ma8 t w ohild of his raven was a school girl at M u'.,,™ fore, either ” said l .,,i, n ’ S1 h| t l,e" I When he fell, i am «me I must have I TherV ,Tlle Ma,‘i, who Lauglm Too the present condition of TurkeySSianT "®, r®v;n,,;d KTr'r- Tl,eyirl ,iad*>--»««.»«»."»• üoliL,‘“'I ?r^ar lhe Ma" w- ia*u*"a », D,. L«r.
mss filled Wi«?i 1 guoats. His heart a,ld delicate, and was sick the g-,•■iter mi,ld 1,1 get a glimpse of thi. f,„P . cannot do this- it is impossible.’’ There's a Dear one Wiih a Trumpet and ,dea!> ""««u lie ini practicable, but so far
.Ttiie ewvrof n°Pt ,M>7’ "« "a" g»)’ i'art "f f'e time, sd.e was removed f„,m that had tur.ied evmi head Uty "M> darli“« if you give wav now. he T“e L'ame To Spoon. as we could discern, the final aim of ihe
sunn £»y ÀBeileJî!ferlWdv2e?<Td ”m! T 7 'to. «id grew vor,.» and "In all mv ]ifp , " . , I »'« drew by own conclusions; lie There’s The I’reachef And His Family movem,nt- aa interpreted by the Con
measure SI,. ™ u oeyond d,wj- «“'I "as Imritsl i„ ,|„. Duma veil and exquisite taste si, 7 T" i“,ch ri,h I «“*»’», a«d lie will he much lees likelv «»d the Deacons In a Row, S«’*s. remained the same, and Zionism
He had „ j„,'r,C iv "n,t nnderstand him. vaults, and they had seen her last reel One nielit si, * «he displays in dress. | to know you. it lias been so long and I «here's..The ila.“ XVho Hollers "Loud- remains as national as it ever was.
“rr7ea^v'ltW, Vu‘ 7 InV!Vl 8°,n"’ i in* ^ «-r.l XVedde.hun, waé so gTen " a,J'ml,in -.-ielicate you must hsv-e ‘hanged greativ l douW Low " i‘®'‘ Th* a •» Perhaps a more complete explanation
—-'T-., v./; . “ « « that she must he | completely stricken with lhe news that sea foam and 11, *!*, ?n< d'',i,'at'’ as I if he can recognize you now.’"’ I There's The Burgess and The Banker remarkable volte face made by

'"illId not speak. Th ■ old ihr.Jhr lace «,?! ! , "I'Tdress of rich old I So tiiev persuaded* Dorothv »,„1 lat . , who Coni,ols The village Felf. these journals as well as by the allianceicrified. Dorothy was dead. H« gold. Her fatTwaTfl't »s '"‘"‘•a ** " «n UtVdVedderbiiru was-introdJUd »5S “l^Srl^AiSÜÎf^ To ®° ” ««irarery that, U», have made

f“!,f ’given up' S Aroundher^Hn-oirt h"“'®  ̂ tk.t if the’,

1 Dm late Z Itesjiair "h !’®' "'7 Ctr W " T"®1' Z
}'•- ..... . "Ottzrzy ,Tt imve'seen her: Y............j"1 «*'d »**"’

I nnZ ........ .. "=• ................ . aa R *-f —ZZ "V™ ™ a”re«n vZZ* ^ th”‘" »-dy When the frost In on the ponklns and
ot satin and fine old late, and a 1„„, I , the fodder s in the shocks,
qu«*l of (isiiitiesf flowt-is . i. 1 (*° *,<a < ontinwvd.) Ami the Public Kntertainer starts toThvv sav Kim h»* tu r. 1 V- be,t* ____ I . Kathef In the rovks,
in î ,, . the finest «iiamonfl.s I I ^ here tlie prices range from fifty down

i laOiKion. and Aunt EnuTv aa>•« tlmv I CEMENT ON FARM lo twenty-live anîT ten.Are V«ry much like the IWav^n . ' 1 UIM t ARM. There'S a heap of difficulti
mm raven dia- I --------- I troubles now and then;

punk hotels a 
via Stage 

5 a host of things und 
tlie "talent" In the dumps; 

i speaker would be h 
ght his little stunt 

If as entertainim 
it-ttce in fient.

Terrible Itching 
Got Little Sleep

j MAIïYLbnmds.of Powder contain alum,

which is an injurious acid. The ingredients of

I  ̂bakm« P°wder «e never printed on the label.

Mfgic Baking Powder 

contains no alum and is the 
Emm baking powder made

in Canatda that has all the 

ingredients plainly printed 
IbESi|I9 on thte label.

f
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Ewciusrr comtwny limited

TORONTO. ONT.m L!"çSîtVSdEjWINNIPEG MONTREAL Mr. T. 
Williams,
Winnipeg.
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THE DEAREST GIRL 
IN THE WORLD

=

x BUOCC

RECRUITS FOR ZIONISM.

* B

of the

Ito leave Gaelic Royal for "town, the de- 
foctives reported to Lord XX edi'crhurn 

I hey luul found 
raven was a school girl at 
Rrown’e.

t lm

■art-
THE UNICORN.

»

Among the pictures and descriptions 
of the visit of the King of England to 
India you have probably noticed everv- 
"livre the British coat of arms, wbicli 'is 
popular described a, a liou and a uui- 
corn. fighting for a crown.

Every one knows w>at a lion is, and 
aee a specimen any day at tlie 

zoological park, but did you ever stop 
to ask yourself where you could find 
sui*h an aniniul us a unicorn ?

People once believed

Al"'a Home was soon com- 
Idv settled in her town house The 
» promised to la- one of the gav- 
nown for years. There was a ho'.t moods, 
‘butantes. There

es and some
,.x=.rs I------------------  *St.

their name. He would 
had fiucli

There's some 
and some dinnersnd

te jumps, 
ed of keep

appv if he

Found Each... , w,*s wealth ;•»;«!
y unliiiuted. It has always „r!„. 
onto Lady Alicia every good came 
r when she was powerless to accept 
Xniong all this gay Throng, there 
•one she could take for a daughter- 
v. She must wart fur the

Hou
a ndTHIS ARTICLE REMOVED one canBet the 

then
hafoundation

see this'girhHe 7*'" fo|*b“i,di“«*’ -«terns, for sdos. 
:« great desire to meet lier I *°r atyb*e Roofc, for waika a!>out lhe 

nllV a.UHu ufter »W to the hout>e* t0i P<>'<h Steps r.iui numerous

c-.Tï.z;':,:-" s1’,,;» «> «— :r-7...........
. A few days later, he remembered tie,f iv“' “'«“"’«‘veliess to fevom-
-fdy KmilX ""Uhl give I,or hall. Acrol I .,7, " "fr‘ Px1wl.v l™t down, von
the bottom of the vard was writt *" Ctl «“cs «° be both economical and 
-The beau,if,,! Miss Roslvn ^ P*
here. Lady Alicia Was all eagerness f ll ‘‘atmi;i,<’d l!lat vonelele sort for 
also. Lord Wedderburn felt a «troué I . u,1<*a,l",,a- «huh includes lioth mater- 
desire to meet Mis* Rosin,, lie lelt Thai ,an‘ a'K"; "'«• cost from 27 to .’10 
in some peculiar w ay she wa. „ tie lie • ',lt' l’1'' cubic foot. The labor for mix- 
<w«eu him and his lost Dorothv. Kverv g a"d ‘oncrete is about 111 to
one else raved over her, and nP wood l”'1' vlll,i< foot. Concrete cellar
ersc| who sin, could be like. The des- 11'l'1 "ulks. four inclus thick, vest
enjitimi reminded him of his poor Is,. * ' 11 *" *•■•'"’0
Oil,y teat Jay cold and dead The night T,M> ,M"rf
liarl® U Bmi?Jr -'«*“•«■ mold's
party. Her parties were aluavs a grand
«access, lhe Ladies Somerville Drake 
-Viorel,,,, and Heath cote, will, \[; ’
Roslyu were late. When thev cere „,T 
nonneed, every man in Ihe room sta-ted 
forward, regardless of previous part 
net* until tlicit better judgment Vcre 
tnilnl and man, and hope’ll, „P|M 
haie I sen the explanation* if 
been required. There had lecen such a 
crowd around Mis, Roslyu that Lord 
XX cililcrhmii had not vet caiioht „ 
glimpse of a fairy like form dad * j„
emowy uliite.

"There she is." whisperry Lady Alicia
«>"1111’ 1 l.l lie r SOU.

When they met the aunt, „f Mias 
. *!*’ « >»"»t peculiar expree-

snm on their faces. It seemed to be one 
<>f fear. It puzzled Lord Wedderburn 
greatly. Ills ninthor made her wav to 
their Side, and they soon joined in 'plea- 
aant converse. Lord Wedderburn stole 
out of the room, that he might escape 
for a few momenta hearing her praises 
sung by any and-^ll of the young men 
«round town He ft.lt that she. in some 
mysterious way, was his. and he felt 
that they had

Were g as Hie autl- 
—John l>. Wells.|*mr. itn-

110(1 a»i«l miao|>hiKt<»,«at<‘tl ehil.l of 
pensioner and tenant. La.lv Home 

utterly about it. When the 
on the wane, and the .voting ]*■<.- 
,ad become almost tiris'l" mttfttmne 
■ a new star on the heavena of so- 

”A brighter

there re*JIy wa» 
such an animal anil a writer in' the time 
of Queen Elizabeth mentions having seen 
tlie horn of this fr.moiiH animal at the 
Queen’s court, the specimen being val
ued at $50.000 of American money. This 
has since been shown to be the 
born or tusk of 
called a narwal.

The unicorn was su

IN SPITE OF IT.
(Hetroit Free Press.)

Tl.e l.oulsx-lile (’ourler-Journal nuoies 
with approval lhe saying that naliens are 
no. fe<l. housed hih! clothed by legisla
tion. Qtilte true. Cïenerallv' tnex- He- 
ouire tlie neceseary blesRings in

seasfin

n spevice of p«)rpoi»e
»'•*>*• had 

ri. Raid every nn*. 1 lui:t enw hftr. 
«lie* Agatha Sonrerville Drake. t*rj«- 
Somerville Morvton. and Angelina 

•mile Heatheofv had

spite ot

WOST LIKELV.
< Rochester Herald.) 

A mart out west traded * ’ 
horse tlie oilier day. 
that the xxon.nn got 
bargain.

pprised to live in 
the jungles of India, in Arabia or in 
Morocco, and the story was that no per 

in man's clothing could approach it. 
Vet it was sometimes ca

gone up to 
and taken possession -of their lete-/

pttired bv strat- 
egent. I,lit only nt the risk of the him- 
tcr's life.Let Your Chickens Feed Themselves P<‘| square yard. 

<<>ihix te is .mule of i'ortland 
cinncdi. sand and criiKhed rock.
Jwken from a pit „ 1,,-st. n M |,e

.T l,x'"1 s"*'l‘ foreign matte, as elm. 
*0,1. sin ks, leaves ,.r rubbish. XX here 
min i, St re,,gin is required. Hea, ronml 
liver bottom «and should not l,e used 
Sami that i« coarse, clean and sharp w ill 
gixe the most «Mtisfactmv results.

As a test of sand, nil, "it in the hand, 
and If there is much dirt left on the 
hand discard that sand. If. when a 
handful of the same is thrown in!
|,a,l of water, it haves the 
dy. discard it. 
weak concrete.

According to tradition, 
would disguise himself 
saturate bis dress with a poxyerful per
fume. Il« would then lie down quietly 
and would wart for da.xs or wevks in 
some place that the unicorn xva.4 sup
posed to fgrccp.cnt ami if one happened 
to pass that wax he xvoubl be attracted 
by the odor and xvo.uld linger a!; :•
til it fell asleep.

If the limiter tban

the hunter 
as a xvum.in ami

Many amateur chicken farmers are 
tied down to the hoçne for fear the 
chickens will haxre to go hungry if 
there is no one around to feed them. 
One brainy chicken farmer devised 
this fountain feeder, which the chick 
ens operate. His chickens have food 
when they want It. and never is there 
too much left on the ground to get 
mouldy and cause ill-health among the 
flock and never an evening Is there 
any grain on the ground to tempt rats.

The device is a galvanized iron sup
ply fount which is filled xvith grain 
and xvhieh has at its base a revolving 
toothed wheel mounted on extremelv 
sensitive. though very strong and dur
able, bearings.

■San* I

, MART'S
I CHAMPION0

1 is the Washer lor a Woman

Hr—Bn
-Si

S|
T

;*1BP 3 .Jr ,he ,irsl P>«ce. Maxwell's H
J Champion k the only washer t 
I can be worked with a crank L 
■ handle at the side as well as with It 
I the t°P lever. Just suit your m 
3 convenience.

m ««y liad1 llHtl, ^vu: vient
strength and courage to gn-s;. ;t finnlvA
[’>' tl"‘ >'»'•» "'ll, I','til ll,Mills ; I, J put
his win,Ip wiight upon it. the „„r„ 
xxoiil.I alxx'jiys b« turn «.lit am! t!:,. m,,. 
«■«•rn would flee in terror from its lor 
pientor. Tl,:s arc,..-nth for th,. fact 
th;it the en:mai !.r \\;ls y,vx,.r
t tire!. • .111V I Ilf il, ;

A. iin.vtInn» from su,I, f„r „ff lu,„l* 
as 111,III, 1,11,1 Aral,::, im,. readily b-l.'ev- 
«I m thus,, days, it was: iwrt-siWl/ra’.t 

U pass .ill (!„, lu.k ,-f an iink/uwu
, 1 «'" «he «'"I'll <-f a Mitivoin. a ini 
llnu ht,.,l that ll,,. tw 
HrrTml,

! STi
«va11 r miid 

A dirty Kami makes a 
t’rusiied lock is nuirli 

hettpr than «vropncî gravel, heennae „f 
the rougher e.lgvs. The rock sometimes 
known a« aggregate should be 
up into irregular 
clean surfaces.

Following are the four 
mixtui es for concrete;

1. Rich mixture One 
cement, txvo

own

f wsÆk _
^ * 1

( "d
adjusted and work up suck speed 
that the washer runs alone 
even when yo:

■ working the lever.
IB no doubt about 
h Maxwen's"Champion*
H b«Inf the easiest

I the market.

^ Write for 
1 new illint- 
1 rated booklet 
1 if your deal or

o.n g 
I.edave stopped 

There'sbroken 
pieces having rough.A light shaft extends down from 

this wheel to a cylinder made of wire 
mesh. This cylinder is filled with 
Brain also, but the mesh is stMsclose 
It cannot fall out. The macbirtV» _ 
so mounted that the cylinder Is just 
the height of a chicken's head. The 
chickens see the grain in the cylin
der and peck at it.

m recognized l ne

Tlie niachi is part Portland 
parts of clean, coarse sa ml 

four parts «'rushed rock. This is used for 
floors, fence post. etc.

2. Medium mixture—One. two and 
one half and five parts, respectively, of 
cement., sand and crushed rock.

■ animais jD ihe 
"-'lo real beings.coat of a rim

d"l°! 
3 Maxwell’s 
T * Champion1 II Washer.

•AVID
maxwell

_ * SONS.
II. Maqain.

The slightest ■ ,
touch on the cylinder causes the

7X on ^against* "an * Yn verted' *con e
I8hut of

TAKING cr-p WEIGHT.
Rareliurst 11„ in r XX iRhini. 

loo heavy, t.an't von take 
off?

>"i are 
8<mi«‘thing. , Tiia

mixture is used for xvalks. the xvally. etc.
S. Ordinary mixture—One. three, six; 

for heavy walls, piers abutments, etc.
L Lean.mixture One. four, eight: for

, j .......... right, to «ing her
praise sil.e felt somewhat angry abolit 
it. Mis, Roslyn was not dancing. F>e 
aat In thv fernery now, eating an 'uif

Owner Tin n. i,;, goo In, Sake,

at the
92i/e.

ar.«l g< i k!iax t d.(

>

J
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i THE LOCAL FAIRS Farms For Sale
Tb»t the Weather Clerk doesn't like 

fell fans was made abundantly evident 
by the kind Of weather he eerved up 
lor the local events. Lanadowne was 
drowned out, Lvudhuiet was flooded. 
Delta was drenched, and Frankville 
was badly sprinkled.

In spite of all thisi th% different 
boards are not discouraged and look 
torwarn to better luck nest year.

Hundreds testified their loyalty to 
Delta Fair last week by disregarding 
the weather and attending both Tues
day and Wednesday and the directors 
presented all the programme possible. 
The racing events resulted at follows : 

Green Race
Crazy Jane (Ross) Athens... .1 2 2 1 
Frank L. (Wallace) Perth...3 8 3 2 
Cautell, (McCann) Westport..4 4 4 3 
Fleetfoot (Wallace) Perth.... 2 1 1 x 

Free-For-All Running 
Prince L. (Layng) Athens.... 3 1 1 
Topsy, (Hollingsworth) Athens 12 2 
Grace G., (Layng) Athens .... 233 

Free-For-All
Gamey K., (Polk) Portland... Ill 
Miss Barnev (Polk) Smiths Fall 8 3 3 
Minnie H.,"(Wallace) Perth...3 2 2 

.The Green Race

f.

The followin 
farms we have

ig are among the many 
for sale :

Price
.........................$ i,ioo
.................................. i,6oo

Brockville Business College
Fall Announcement

18 acres 
50 acres .
22 acres .
50 acres .
50 acres 
85 acres .
200 acres 
100 acres 
100 acres 
100 acres 
130 acres 
165 acres 
300 acres 
170 acres •.
245 acres ..
200 acres ..
300 acres ..
170 acres ..
100 acres ..
250 acres ..

The majority are in the Township ot 
Kingston.

r - - 2,000
• • *,300
•• 3,300
.. 3,500 
.. 4,500 
.. 5,000
.. 5,250
.. 6,000
.. 6,000 

6,000 
6,000

• • 7,000 
.. 7,500 
.. 7,250 
.. 7,250
.. 8,500
• • 9,000 
.. 14,000

f

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for ever 30 years, lias borne the cignatnre of 

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •‘Just-as-good'* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant ë und Children—Experience against Experiment.

Fall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 
the patronage of the young people of Athens and 
vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 
are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 
the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 
graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad
dress

What is CASTORIA
« Jastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
J • go vie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of ^

T. J. Lockhart1

Brockville Business CollegeBEAL ESTATE AGENT
Kingston, f1

i BROCKVILLE — — ONTARIO

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
Prince L...........
Topsy
Chestnut Chief

Farmers’ Trotting Race 
Speedwell (Rogers) Portland... 1 1 1 
Togo (Rice) Smith’s Falls 
Diplomat (< lhant) Portland .... 8 2 2 

Frankville fared rather betipr 
the others in ths matter of whether and 
there was a large attendance on the 
last day. A good programme of enter 
taining events was presented and the , 
day was thoroughly enjoyed. The rac- \ 

iog events were keenly contested and 
finished as follows :

Green Race

[\

2 3 3

I than THE ATHENS REPORTER* â\

The Kind You Haro Always Bought The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.In Use For Over 30 Years. .. OFFICE..THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TV MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

LATEST FABRI0S
. ■

M,. M-rrfck | _ _ i J‘"«S.

srtevrra-i tfs
Free For All

Miss Barney (J Polk, Smith's

Poster Printing
Our job printing departmqpt is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

MEN-YOU NEED NERVE A. ML CHAS8ELS
8 11

Fern (H. Hamer, Lombardy).... 1 2 1 , 
Minnie H (J Wallace, Perth) ..2 3 4 
Reno (A Stevens, Delta)

FallsEARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 
EXCESSES HAVE UNDER

MINED YOUR SYSTEM
Administrator’s Sale

4 4 2 j
OFRunning Race

The nerves control all actions of the body so that any
thing that debilitates them will weaken all organs of 
the system. Early Indiscretions and Ekcsmss have 
ruined thousands of promising young men. Unnatural 
Drains sap their rigor and vitality and they never develop 
to a proper condition of manhood. They remain weak
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. Hew you feslT 
Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, 
specks before the eyes with dark circles under them, 
weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sediment In urine, pimples 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, etc.

VILLAGE PROPERTY, ETC.Babe (Dr. Mackie). 
Prince L (J Lang) . 
John Carr (J Cross) 
Little Dan (L Covil)

The undersigned Administrator of the 
property of William Henry Moulton, de
ceased, will offer for sale by public 
Auction on the lands hereinafter 
described on Monday, the Twenty-first 
day of October, 1912, at the hour of one 
o'clock in the afternoon the following real 
estate, viz ;

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying 

a gieat drawback to farming. There and being in the Village of Athens in the 
is a large amount of grain standing in ' County of Leeds being composed of a part 
the fields vet and the most ot it is °f Village Lot Number one in Block Four,

according to a Plan of the said Village of 
Athens filed in the Registry office for the 
County of Leeds as Plan No. 141, butted 

There has not been much ploughing , and bounded as follows, that is to say :
done yet, ae in mao, places the soil is loJÏW ^ S
too wet. j said Lot Number One ; thence Northerly

Weslev Tackabeiry has purchased along the said Westerly limit of Elgin 
the Alguire farm, adjoining the village, : freight feet ; thence Westerly
, »*• a j a I • parallel with the Northerly limit of
from Miss Amanda Alguire. Wellington Street one hundred and thirty-

Mies Verna Davison, Watertown, two feet ; thence Southerly parallel with 
N.Y., Mrs Clifford Ransom and boys the said Westerly limit of Elgin Street
of Vancouver, and Misa L. M. Black- l° th= Northerly limit of
. . , Wellington Street ; thence Easterly along
burn of Frankville are the guests of the Northerly limit of Wellington Street 
their grandfather and uncle, W. B. one hundred and thirty-two feet to the 
Phelps, tor a few weeks. place of beginning.

.. , a. rv » t j There will be sold at the same time andMr and Mrs Cook, Lansdowne, are place a quantity of jiousehold furniture and 
the guests of her sister, Mrs. W. W. other articles too numerous to mention. 
Topping.

Miss Pearl Seed of Chantry is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs Harry Wood, 
lor a few davs.

Mr and Mrs Wro Gibson, Chantry, 
paid their daughter, Mrs Wesley 
'i'-ckabevry a visit on Saturday.

W. B. Phelps will unload another 
car of flour and teed this week.

W. Chase’s hired man was driying 
to the whey tank when the king-bolt 
broke, letting both driver and can fall 
on the horse’s heels, 
sprang over Henry Bolton's wagon 
and dumped his cans. The man got 
some bad cuts and was rather badly 
shaken up

Commercial Work
Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.

PHIMPSVILI.E

Society PrintingThe continued wet weather has been

Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.

This i. the condition our New Method Tra.tm.it le
GUARANTEED TO CURE 

We have treated Diseases ot Men for ahnoet s Hle- 
time and do not have to experiment. Consult us

1
growing. Grain' that has * b?en 
threshed is wet and musty.FREE OF CHARGE

and we will tell you whether you are curable or not.
We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 

any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

el
nervous debility, varicose veins, blood

AND SKIN DISEASES. GLEET. BLADDER 
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 

Free Booklet ea DiweraeefMew. H unable to call

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT The Reporter, Athens. JDrs*KENNEDY& KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

ÊÊ ATI0F Alt letters from Canada must be addressed 
■T~I1U I IvL to our Canadian Correspondence Dfepart- 

iHHMMMi ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
no patients in our Windsor office? which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

• /

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSThe above property is well situated on 
the corner of Elgin and Wellington 
Streets, Athens, and on which is erected 
a good frame house and frame barn and 
well. *

TERMS :

TO THE

SPORTING TERRITORY 
One-Way First-Class Fare 

for Return
Going Oct. 7th to Nov. 9th. 
Return limit, Dec. 12th, 1912.

LOW ONE WAY SECOND 
CLASS FARES

Write for our private address.

Ten per cent of the purchase money of 
the Real Estate to be paid down at time 
of sale. Balance within thirty days there
after without interest. All purchase 
money to be paid into the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Toronto, to the joint credit 
of the Administrator and Official Guard
ian. There will be a reserved bid fixed 
by the Official Guardian,

All sale of personal property cash.
For particulars apply to F. W. Har

court, Esquire, K.C., Toronto, or to the 
undersigned.

William Karley, Administrator,
T. R. Beale,
Solicitor for Administrator.

Earley & Purcell BROCKVILLE TO 
Nelson, Vancouver 

Victoria, Seattle 
Spokane, Tacoma, 

Portland, Ore.,etc.

The horse

($51.25
$48.20Kalispell, Missoula, Mont.,

Lake City........................

‘“Æ.San.Diego:.San $53.20
Oil sale daily until Oct. 10th, 1912.

Salt

Held High THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
Honor Roll S.S. No. 12 Rear 

Yonge and Escott
Dated at Athens the 12th day of Septem

ber, 1912.In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of
Second Class Excursion to 

T. & N. 0. Points
Coing Sept. 25.
Return until Oct. 12, 1912.

Hailey bury...........
Englehart.............
New Liskeard ...

Jr. IV—Hibbert Spence. Gertrude 
Wood,

Sr. Ill—James Heffernan, Marjorie 
Godkin, Bella Johnston,

Jr III—Amy Spence, Irene Wood, 
Eva Palmer.

Jr II—Elva Spnece
Sr Part II—Walter Wood, Martha 

Johnston, Albert Kelsey, Eva Kelsey.
Jr Part Tt—Jim Botaford.
Sr I—(' ude Botsfbrd, George God- 

kin, Hubei i Heffernan.
Jr I—AlWtue Kelsey, Raymond 

Heffernan.
Average attendance 17.

HARDWARE WANTED!’f Thf
k) SHERWIN- WlLUAMb
% Paint

m ...........#7.45
8.05
7.55The attention oiwill cover 300 or more square 

feet of surface in average core 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is iT"e best and most durable 
Hous< %>aint made.

A live Agent forfm Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

Farmers - and - Builders
ATHEMSIs directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 

j Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, • novels. Forks etc.

Ail my goous are of the latest design, 
the product >. reliable manufacturers, 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and manv 
articles for the household.

We ask only a lair price and in 
vite inspection of the values offered.

~Openlevery evening.

GEO.E. M’GLADE, CITY AGENT and vicinity to sell for
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King St. and 
Court House Ave. The Fonthill NurseriesJennie Eyre, Teacher-SOLD BY

and take advantage of the wonder
ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 

I which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, &c.

Good territory reserved for Local 
and General Salesmen.

Start dow. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthill Nurserie#

1]v

<6Harley & Purcell 4S

/ get dull y
jbrtûrtyeaci

’1
%

Glass, Putty Oils and Varnishes, finishes, all kinds of Tools 
for Workshop, Field and qarden. e P-x ' d I W. G. JOHNSON Toronto Ontario

11:1 r*A

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Ky.
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SUNNY ALBERTA^PBO»«8SIOTrAJL^BI«r| fore coming here. Once you have title 
to a lot, it to easy to ereot the building 

We take the liberty of publishing I ^ I8* * loan* then with a ready sale 
the following paragraphs from a letter ** * P*°Bt he gets hia money ont and 
written by Mr E. 8. Clow to a friend start8 «nother. 
under date of Sept 19

5? SKI ™
J° 860 it to believe the development go-1 u
ing on. They are putting down street I „ . *? ™* MaoFadden and
pavement by the mile, and I under- ™unel K- MacFadden, who appear in 
stand will have some 40 miles this fall I t“eoPera House, Athens, tomorrow 
and in the neighborhood of 125 miles' night’ °ot- 3> have appeared in Ottawa 
of cement walks, with about 300 miles on ““T® occasions and each time 
of sewer and water mains. The city en‘"rt"ned a full house, 
is operating about 50 miles of street M“tor W*U «ppear as a farmer, 
railway, which has paid from the start, \ ®a, or’ 1 Scotch-kiltie, etc., with a 
and last month showed a net profit u-?*? °* C08,ame with each number, 
above operating expense of over w™” ^ yea*1 old sister takes her 
818,000. What strikes a newcomer I Iae an expert. A concert for 
is the evident desire of the city I y°nl*8and °®ti. Come and hear these 
to furnish every municipal facility I W0?*!er?‘ .
(water, sewer, light, street paving and I Admission, 15c and 25 cents. No 
railway, and schools ; all municipally * roserTe “ate. 
owned) to each community as fast as
there is any settlement of people I Important Sale
there. The frame cottage school is At the farm of A T.vln, A

ST^X‘3 STS! 5TS,To‘£i,,»CJST'
M eg: =5 tf.,** ÏÏ& ,0wSr’ f

Hî”UtWhat th®y we.re I Some extra fine animals are included

5» SS“.r“-,V5S1t uftSSS’S^ST’ “
month to all pupils at the High School terms 
which seems a hardship to an Ontario 
patty. They seem to have a good 
teaching staff, however.

We are cooking and have a hot

Write far the “Concrete Book”
OR. C. M. B. CORNELL.

CO*. OARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROGKVILLK Our.

Iff. E*e. THI0ÂT AID mi.

F,
OOH. VICTORIA AVI 

AND PINE ST. '*■
••v.tr:

j * V/
r;.v-

miJ. A. HcBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

x‘to,';œt^<S^sLisirtment
Court House Square

«1,*e • *d : : •*
a-v«!

mBrockville

&•<AJ
OR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON \rr iIS

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—12.90-2.90 p.m.

8.308.00 p.m.
ATHENS

I V*1011^ “deold, houre.raurt be solid end rabstutôL No “gingerbread frill. " l|
cold, to l^rearm inride when STthh^^^^^ °U“di“ hom” ,houM •" bui'^defr wind akl

homêîbSdire * W”eT “l*®1* «h*t it ii fast becoming popular with

Kts I

SEEM""» reQwiree y«P«ir*. the first 
«MtvfvwMMto residence is Its C 

Cost ; aa4 it is fhcisais law 
faeo enr other kind of lunoe.

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
QTOaS& t0 Town “*"• *Wn 

Prof^iouAloAlla^da^or night Attended to ITr“^E
promptly.

Fire Insurance
E. J. PURCELL Usual liberal

Are» sonore. k bfa fares ..l.nri

N^-c^te'-'î.XM iFcSJ^!rsrisZSrji
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED

£3kî5yInstitute Meeting

m?s*ë0ÊêM
to use it for heating also, and are as Athenians. An interesting and in- 
sured that it 18 to be cheaper than structiye programme was presented, 
other fuel, but are waiting tor some of A vocal solo was given by Miss 
the other citizens to try it out first. Culbert and a violin solo by Miss Bot 

I heard all the way out that Cal- tomley, both of which were exceeding
ly wa* dead, but with big corpora- ly well rendered. 6
tiona like the C. P. R. and Hudson’s 
Bay Co., spending on a new hotel and 
store two millions and one million 
respectively, and the Southerns of 
Hamilton, who own the big Daily 
Herald here, spending near another 
million on the new Herald building 
and a new block for the Calgary 
Furniture Store, it does not look very 
dead to me. Then last night it was 
announced that the Royal Bank has 
purchased the old store of the Hudson’s 
Bay. for $4,000 a foot frontage, and 
will erect a big building there. The 
Merchants Bank will start a new 
building the first of Oct. to cost some 
$400,000, on the site of the old Royal 
Hotel, corner 1st, East and 8th, Ave.
These and other business buildings in 
in addition to the millions being spent 
on apartment houses and private dwell- 
ings. In spite of it all, it is almost 
impossible to get a house to rent, and 
all of the many apartment houses have 
long waiting lists, for 3 to 5 
suites, renting from $80.00 to $75.00 
per month. Common laborers dr^w 
35c, carpenters 60c, and brick layers 
70c per hour, and other trades in pro
portion. In consequence, living is 
high ; rents run $30 to $75 for 4 to 
9 room houses, according to location 
Provisions are high too ; better cuts of 
meat running 24c to 2Sc, butter 30c, 
fresh eggs 40c milk 10c, bread 10c, 
potatoes 75c for the B.C. variety.
And then fruit and vegetables are sold 
by the pound. Imagine getting 3 to 6 
lbs of cooking apples for 25c. But in 
spite of it all “everybody’s doing it”

W. F. Earl, . Afkaa. all.1Pok happy and prosperous.
W. W. Phelps, . , Delta, won’t down. °'’t0mi8m aeemingly
E.G. Harvey & Soils.--^.lyndharsL Business of all kinds is flourishing,

from the little shoe-shine stand to the 
MADAM LAVAL'S big department stores, not forgetting

Cotton Root Csmpcimc! TaHsts tî!« tnJ 1,0 els' which are
A licUABte KBGPLATOE real estate brokers galore, and while

ssKssaass
^S".s™ïstrr5LT,s:r«» ■■»■)** .s» l »„
t° which the female constitution is liaise. seem to have undergone a weeding
tji. fac'd ?t »°|Xjre??(ore.(.mo;Cbhv«r.°P^ ill process and the sky-line subdivision 
Rwral Dnn Co.. si. CathArim., Ont, artists have mostly departed to other

fields of operations. There is good de- 
_ maud for legitimate inside property
sronç riPAnarno anj dose;in lots f°'buildin- purposes,I IvaUQUItS and investment chances are good for a 

reasonably good profit, on a healthy 
and conservative basis. Eastern 

wfe and effective people should beware, however, of the 
lots being offered down there, an.l 
should investigate before buying, as 
even with the very rapid growth of 
Western cities, it will be years and in 

cases never will these lots be 
needed for building purposes.

The weather here has been fine ever 
since Stampede week, and the Alberta 
crops are all safe for this season, with 
a better than average yield and of 
superior grade. We had a couple of 
nights of a few degrees of frost, last 
Saturday and Sunday, but the gnin 
was too far advanced to be injured, 
although the truck garden farmers 
will be heavy losers Was talking to 
a farmer who lives some 20 miles out, 
who claims that in the 12 years he has 
been here he has had but one crop 
failure, the season of 1910, and the 
average yield of wheat runs about 30 
bus to the

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athene II

"JlciïnËÏÏ"NIUnlKLALDo You Realize Wktn buying Ciment, be tun to 
get "Canada Cement." See that every 
bag and barrel benn this label. Then 
you min be sun tf tutiefaction.

IP* have a free Information 
Department that mill 
pane queetione relating to Cement, 
without out or obligation.

the money you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The present demand for 
Nursery stock is the greatest in the 
history of the business Everybody 
who has the land is planting 
paring to plant.

answer all

or pre-

We Want Now Dr. Hamilton gave an educative talk 
on “The maintenance of individual 
health.”

Miss Minnie Mackay gave a very 
practical talk on “Woman’s place in 
the world,” and the views expressed 
were highly commended by the ladies in 
attendance.

lor Fall and winter months a reliable 
man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district. Good

$6.50
NEW YORK

pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over 600 acres under cultivation 
Established 35

Fares apply 
from Morristown Round 

Trip to
years. Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Toronto, Ontario.

EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

Ottawa. Jan. 14th to 17th, 1913 
Large classes for the leading 

kinds of 
HORSES

—A Business College course admits 
you to a good position in the business 
world. You may enter any time, and 
the Athens Reporter can secure you a 
three months’ course at a big saving 
to you. Write or cail.

L
Annual Coach Excursion

October 8th and 9th .
Final Return Limit, October 18thj

DAIRY CATTLE BEEF CATTLE 

SHEEP, SWINE,RILber^ID. SEEDS, AND
POULTRY

$12,000.00 in Prizes. Increased 
accommodation. For free prize lists 
apply to the Secretary.

room

ROOFING
fa strongly flre-resbUng 
— rated flrst-dass by 
Are Insurance Com
panies. It will not Ignite 
from sparks or burning 
brands, and has saved 
many a buMng. Made 
In 3 Permanent Colon 
—Red, Brown, Green 
—and in natural Slate.

Sola Canadian Mfaa. 78 
THZSTANDAlDPADrrCa.

s
Peter White, 

(Pres.) 
Pembroke

W. D. Jackson 
(Sec.)

Carp
7fn.*ays for tightseeing in 
the Metropolis— Theatres, the 

Hilly Hippodrome,the Water-ft ont,
51§flp Ocean Liners, the Subway,
Bp Museums, Parks, Sky-
WT scrapers. Navy Yards, Broad-
W way, Fifth Avenue, Riverside

Drive. Baseball — World's 
Championship Series.

Obtain your tickets early. For 
railroad tickets or additional infor
mation, consult New York Central 
agents, or address New York Cen
tral Lines, General Agent, Water- 
town, N. Y.

mm*

Calgary
City InvestmentsV %

AF 1Inside revenue producing property 
or close in building lots on sewer and 
water, offer exceptionally good in
vestments at present.

Building this year already exceeds 
the whole of 1911, and will total 
about $18,000,000 for 1912.

Bumper crop now safe in Alberta 
and business will boom when it is 
marketed. An investment now will 
show results that will justify further 
business.

I will invest

iÂ

Mb ..'.ctjck

of them all. There are LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING
B.W.&N. W.R.&0. NAVIGATION 

COMPANY

Steamers ‘Kingston and Toronto’
Last Trips 1912

FROM BROCKVILLE- Sunday, 
S 29thThUrSday> aDd Sunday*

your money iu sums 
of $500 and up, using best judgement 
with a view to future business, acting 
solely as your agent, on a commission 
of 5 per cent, advising when to re sell 
and looking alter your best interests 
in every way.

Have on list now some excellent 
buys, but advise prompt action.

Money brings 8 per cent on first 
class mortgages and a much higher 
rate on purchase of agreements for 
sale.

«AILWAF T1UB-T4BI.E

GOING WEST
No. 1 No. 8I have established yards at

Brockville (leave) 9.46 a.m 4.15 p.m
Lyn................... .. 10.10 “ 4.80 “
Seeleys-----------*10.20 “ 4.37 «•
Forthton..........*10.83 “ 4.43 «•
Elbe...................  *10.39 “ 4.58 ••
Athens.................. 10.53 •• 6.00 “
Soperton----- - *11.13 «« 5.17 “
Lyndhurst.... *11.20 “ 5.24 “

. 11.28 -• 5.30 “
Elgin------------  11 47 •« 5 44 ••

5.50 “ 
5.55 ••

„ 6.05 “
Westport (arrive) 12.30 p.m 6.15 “

J Washburn’s Corners
and Glen ElbeMr. E. F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor of Coati» 

cook says so.
“Your tablets 
remedy for headache.
Mr Geo. Legge, Editor of Granby 
Mail says so. *
“Your Zutoo tablets deserve to be widely 
known as a cure that will cure. "
Major A. C. Hanson, B.A., B.C.L,«ays ta 
^ use Zutoo tablets and find them a very 
satisfactory cure for headache. ”
So says every mother’s son who has tried

for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to buy all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

Rochester Exposition
From Brockville.........................

Going Sept. 17. 20, 24. 
Return until Sept. 28.

are a
i

S5.5CAdvise me amount you have for in
vestment, or better still send cheque, 
as real snaps for ready cash 
frequently offered.

Correspondence invited.
Beware of rank outside lots being 

peddled in the East.

Delta

are Forfar .. 
Crosby., 
Newboro

*11.55 ■ 
*12.03 «< 

12.18 “ Steamer “Belleyille”
Between Montreal, Bay of Quinte, 
Toronto, Hamilton and intermediate 
ports.
Eastbound leaves Brockville 11.15 

p.m. Wednesdays;
Westbound leaves Brockville 5.25 

Saturday.

STEAMER “DUNDURN”

For King,tan, Toronto, Hamilton 
every Weduro lty at 7 p in.

For Presr. lit. Cornwall, Montreal 
every Bund 1.-at 2 p.in.
65F*For tic ; fs and berth reservations 
apply to

GEO- E. McGLAOE- Agent, Brockville
or write

H F33TE I î -MFF : i Assit Gen 
Pass Ut. L’uronto

SHINGLES
Zutoo I am prepared to supply a special 

shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHER, Athens.

E S. CLOW,
924, 18th, Ave. West

! Calgary, Alta. 
(12 years Manager of Merchants 
Bank of Canada, Athens).

GOING EAST1
No. 2 No. 4

Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m
Newboro............. “10 “
Crosby................. *7.20 “
Forfar.................... *7.25 “
Elgin..................... 7.31 “
Delta.......................... 7.45 “
Lyndhurst............... *7.51 “
Soperton............  *7 58 *■
Athens............ .. 8 15 “
Elbe ................... *8.22 “
Forthton............ *8 27 “
Seeleys............ ,..*8.38 “ 5.2£ “
Lyn .................... 8.45 “ 5.86 “
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 “ G.OO “

8.17 « 
3.80 “ 
8.36 •• 
8.48 “ 
4.10 “
4 20 • 
4.29 •
5 00 “ 
5.07 “ 
5 13 “

OVER 65 YEARS* 
u EXPERIENCE

GOOD HEALTH
Vim and Vitality

are assurred if you will cleanse your 
stomach of undigested food and foul 
gases ; the excess bile from the liver 
And the waste matter from the in 
testines and bowels by the use of

The tendency is 
j rather to mixed farming, which I

Anyone «ending e eketcSuid'flèlmlpIln^r, j l’elit.Ve wil* eventually become general
Business opportunit.es are good for the 
bright energetic man, especially if he 

, h“le ,Ca,;Val’ and exceptionally

Scientific American. !r^r-.
& 1 he does not nped m«-ch capital. TT,W

•• '• ' ■ /" ••’ B - ’ ■ v.u, a.c u,

* 1

Acre. ; or’a Hclp"’"and*
“ ?vnd us a rough sketch or model of your >

! invention or improvement and we will tell ) 
; °Vr opinion as to whether it is >

probably patentable. W e make a specialty / 
of ajiphcations rejer-ted in other hand» ) 
Uighest references furnished. )

MARION A MARION (

TRADE MARKS 
Designs

FIG PILLS •Stop on signal

Northern Steamship 
Royal Line For information regard 
»ng rates, etc. apply to any of our 
agents, or write direct to Brockyille 
oflBce.

W. J. Cuble, Sup't.

PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS !1 SS-M
A.m led Scii-iicfs. Lavai University, Members 
I atom Law Association. American Water Works 
Association. N-w Fmrlnnd Water Works Assoc. 

I;. V- Surveyors Assovirtion,. Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers.
OrFlOEA- - NEW v _''Y 1 -wrwxa. , Vf|/, ; , ^ .

Canadianthe great fruit Itidnv, liver, stomach,
. .L1; 1 l.o . u 1't-uiedy.

•■«w »".<«, and succeeding, who had I At “V ^t16^2,5 C'ld bo*es
little or no experience in that line b^ ' Thomas OnY g ’ 8t‘

KWHS
Ararriei. Ih.IJrrmen r" Alnirnt is the on y l.offlC 

<r"VC*YA*nUwi ' ^ fur HP"lnr Hlu d I’oleon, f anrer. Iwp. 
1 ro.y -n b mall all Frlv.te DImsu... Kx. . <Mfa
Abaw, Loet Eaah . I. YaHr— le. Ilv lr wwle, Btrlrlur.. 
Asthma, File, Lo* Drain-, 4V rears prar leal > 6 yenr hoe. 
BlUIrtprHraeelr m ny. vrl f.,r Rook “Truth’ e P >». 
W every Clt 7 & to ur, medical Sc rk. trl*laaver Using .raid

\
o-p. r.-nsmAi OML 
. • IWiHDIWi.BL*. ^

V

J
t

Naval Naval Review on the Hudson River by 
Daulnu. President Taft and his cabinet. 28,000 Review sailors and 1000 officers in monster 
-p. ,, -, LNJLval Review, October 12th to 15th.
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tfaH '-----——— î selves alone, with a mystic and a poetic,

|HOW THEY WORKED IT 1
\ — ———verential awe over institutions that

have long lost any reasonable justifica
tion an<l become useless and meaning
less.

Surely we do not live in cycles; we 
do not stand to-day precisely where any 
historic nation stood in a past age? 
Therefore, the man who is capable of 
being most useful to his country, to 
his race, to-day, is the man who has no 
restricting veneraticr. for the past, who 
realizes hie responsibility, and does not 
go running to history as a child to ask 
his father what he shall do.

Our duty is to serve our own gener
ation; we are called to be Presentiste. 
We are children of God. With Him is 
no past ami no future. He says: “I am 
that I am”; and so many we say the 
sajne, because our spirit is from Him. 
We live in a day called Now. When to
morrow comes, it will be to day. If hol
iness is imperative, you must l>e holy 
to-day. If you are perfect in Christ, you 
must be perfect Now. How can it be 
otherwise? You cannot divide Christ. 
The poor Le vite divided his concutine 
into twelve pieces and sent each piece 
to the twelve tribes to accentuate his 
grief, but you cannot so divide Christ. 
You muet have all or nothing, and voue 
must have it now. The reason why you* 
Bee so many small Chhistians is be
cause their receptivity is email. They 
show' a little Christ because their hearts 
are diminutive.

Heaven is not a land very far off. it 
is near-^it is here, it is in you. The 
Kingdom of God is within; there is no 
show; it cometh not by observation, but 
it is real, and real for ever.
“God will answer every prayer ;
God is present everywhere.”

H. T. Miller.

\
FOUNDING A SHEEP HOCK. ISSUE NO. 40. 1912ItlllllBlliyimllH

Since the new edition of the bulletin 
“Sheep Husbandry in Canada” wae is
sued a few weeks ago, there has been a 
constant stream of requests for it flow
ing into the Publications Branch at Ot
tawa. A great many of the applicants 
state that they are just commencing, or 
are about to commence, sheep raising, 
and that they wish to learn how to han
dle a flock successfully. This bulletin 
contains a chapter specially prepared for 
such persons, describing how best to es
tablish a flock of commercial sheep. The 
author, Mr. J. B. Spencer, recommends 
a flock of fifteen ewes as the minimum 
for a farm of one hundred acres. Such 
a flock can be increased with experience, 
but not beyond twenty to twenty-five, 
unless it is desired to make a special 
business of sheep raising. With the 
agement and care described in the bulle- 
tin, an increase through lambs can be 
expected of from 150 to 175 per cent, 
and it should be the latter.

The early weeks of autumn is stated 
to be the best time to purchase ewes, as 
then one can select those that have rais
ed good lambs.

Before the present edition of the bul
letin is fully exhausted a still further 
one will be ordered, bo that no one need 
hesitate about ordering a copy, which 
will be sent free to all who apply for it 
to the Publications Branch, Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa.

fxfeseebertie HELP WANTED.

FITTERSVf ACH1NISTS WANTED.
and machine hands. Highest vta^t-s 

first class men. Apply, elating vx- 
to William Hamilton Company, 

Ontario.

(Rochester Herald.)
When a good looking, prettily dressed 

entered a St. Paul street
perience.
Limited, Peterborough,young woman 

ear at Avenue A, the other day, the
all the Xf OULDERS WANTED — FIRST 

■If-L class heavy machinery moulders; 
nine hour day. Apply, stating experi
ence, to William Hamilton Company, 
Limited, Peterborough, Ont.3; newspaper man looked at her as 

other men were doing, as she worked 
her way gradually along the aisle to a 
seat. But when all the women that she * b 'Î5&JS

■ passed nudged one another and smiled, 
he looked a second time, and when sev
eral of the women giggled and gave 
another a rather knowing wink, the re- 

• porter looked a third time, aqd then 
< began to wonder what was the matter. 
There was no “April Fool” sign pinned 

her, her waist did not gape in the 
back and none of her puffs were loose, 
nor the end of her switch showing. 
These are a few of the things that a 
man knows delight women when they 
discover them on one of their dearest 
friends.

Trust a woman's eyes for seeing 
' thing* and to do her justice; trust a 

woman's ingenuity to straighten things 
out, when she wants to.

What was the trouble? Well, it seems 
from what one woman told another that 
the young lady had her dress skirt on 
wrong side out.

“You tell her,” said one woman.
“Oh, 1 couldn't,” said the other.
“Well, someone ought to tell her; 

she may be going down town shopping, 
and just think how she will feel if she 
discovers it on the street; you tell 
her.”

“No, you could do it better.”
Finally they both decided to tell her. 

Up the aisle they struggled, and one of 
the women bent down and whispered the 
awful news.

13 ENCH MEN, FOR HIGH CHAUS 
JL> cabinet work; tstair work; naru- 
woods. State experience and wages re
quired. Knight tiros., Burke Falls, Ont.

1/

one
VSS—test It—see for yourself — that "St. Lawrence 

liy Ml Granulated” is as choice a sugar as money can buy.
Jr Get a ioo pound bag—or even a 20 pound bag—andx compare

“SL Lawrence” with any other high-grade
granulated suga«\
Note the pure white color of 4*St. Lawrence”—its 

uniform grain—its diamond-like sparkle—its match
less sweetness. These are the signs of quality.

And Prof. Horsey's analysis is the proof of purity 
—"99 99/100 to 100% of pure cane sugar with no 
impurities whatever”. Insist on having " ST.
LAWRENCE GRANULATED” at your grocer's.

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED. *
MONTREAL.

YI7 ANTED—EXPERIENCED 
fT room girls; highest wages; perrna- 

HamUt°*ltlOQ* ApI>ly Waldorf Hotel,

DINING /

I

/CABINETMAKERS 
v^ern Canada. H&zibury Mfg. Co , Ltd., 
Rrandon, Man.

OOPERS. 
first-class 

ed. Dots of wo 
Dominion

WANTED—WEST-

hm ATTENTION ! Till: K E 
flour-barrel coopers want- 
rk. Pay ins 8 cents jointed 

1 Flour Mills, Brantford,EXTRA stock.
Ont

TIT ANTED, COATMAKERS IMMEDI
AT ately ; steady work ; best p 

piece or weekly. Budge's, Pu 
Ont.

rices per 
rt Hope,WlNTREAL

66A FOR SALE.
T3AKERY AND 
A3 business for ea 
trade. A good ch 
business. Apply

pi OR SALE-16-INCH SCREW CVT- 
■T ting lathe, drill press, emory wheel 

saw-, forge, and numerous small 
V. B. Convis, 159 Duffertn 

o. Ont.

CONFECTION K R Y 
& firm via*e 

as have other 
Goderich. Ont.

le; doing 
Box‘C257,WHEN TO EXERCISE.SAVE THE CHILD. i

(Montreal Witness.)
One of the moat serious problems of the 

times is what to do with tuberculous 
children. There are those. Indeed, with 
whom for reasons very near to them, all 
other problems pale before this one. How 
momentous is the problem of the ne
glected tuberculous child may be appreci
ated by the statistics supplied to the 
public acme iime ago by the Instructive 
Visiting Nurse Association, of Baltimore, 
when It had on Its visiting list sixteen 
hundred and slxtd-flve tuberculous pati
ents. of which one hundred and sixty- 
five. or ten per cent, of the total, were 
children of and under school age. And 
it was estimated that the association 
wa.s only visiting a third of the con
sumptives of Baltimore.

Tips Especially Valuable to Those 
Who Are Not Strong. MONEY LIKE FLOUR.

hack
tools.
TorontHetty's Son Says It Is Given to the 

Rich to be Used.
(Interview with EM ward H. Green In 6t. 

Louis Post-Dispatch.)
We use money because we know how. 

We aren’t afraid of it. We’re used to it.

Exercise should be taken at that time 
of the day when the temperature is most 
agreeable. For example, midday in the 
winter; or the morning and evening In 
the summer season, says Health. In the 
morning of winter the atmosuhere Is to 
coo! for any but the soundest lungs; ana 
If the weather be not frosty, there Is 
more or less moisture in the air. which 
la unealubrlou 

The evening Is much more objection
able for the summer season, and not 
merelv on account of the cold which it 
produces, but also from the circumstan
ces that infectious matters are 
tly imbibed and suspended bs 
than a dry air.

In large cities another objec 
taches to the morning, and evening. 1 

the quantity or smoke retained 
the earth by the cold air which becomes 
dlsslptaed by the middle of the day. In 
the summer season the middle of the d 
is objectionable from Its great heat, 
the night air from the fogs 
which collect near the earth*

XJKTANTED — TO SELL 
VV cotton for 25 cents. Two opt 

two not. Extra seed for hot I 
plants. Send to-day. Davis 
Buckhead, Ga.

FOUR BOLTER

nd

MISCELLANEOUS.You aren’t, but we know all about It. 
Now. I’m not afraid to handle a hundred 
thousand dollars. It means no more to us 
than—so much flour to the cook. And it’s 
the same wit ha million. I know how 
to do it.

I have no use for idle 
idle pleasures—amusement! 
have some use. That's why I like 
best, the other plays are idle 
don’t teach some lesson. But it’s a gooa 
thing to laugh, and comedies are useful 
that wya. Travel Is no good, if you don’t 
use it—for health or something. Every
thing must have a purpose. 1 used to 
collect rare editions. But people began 
to say, “Oh. he Just does that because 
he can afford lt.“

The only use for money is to keep it In 
use. A million dollars in the bank down 
town means nothing--it’s nonsense. But 
that million out earning other millions is 
a useful million. And it means that I 
know how to use it. That’s my pleasure 
In it. Only the very poor hoard their 
money.

We’re
tOO ITU.
only h 
govern! 
ful bef 
are known 
good clothe 
’em. The only pe< 
clothes are those who 
their success—a 
look like succès 
called a Yankee 
than anything 
live there is.

I have an ambition. I want to 
big yacht some day and cruise 

eks. I’d like that!
make pictures 
to be the big

Is much more 
ummer season, 

ereiv on account of the cold 
•educes, but al

It must have been a staggerer, for 
the poor girl gave one little scream a# if 
•he had looked down and seen a snake 
instead of a skirt, wrong aide out, and 
then she asked in tearful tone, loud 

. enough for everyone to hear: “Oh, what 
am I going to do?”

The men in the car got nervous, and 
fidgeted around, but the women went 
into secret session then and there and 
what with much whispering and nodding 
of heads, a plan was arranged and put 
into execution, on the spot.

The woman sat in the seat with the 
wrong side-out victim, got out into the 
aisle and the two women who sat.in 
front of her stood up, and one of the 
.women across the aisle stood up with 
the girl’s seat mate. And then there 
came a glimpse of. a big black hat being 
taken off and handed to another woman 
,back of the crowd of sympathizers, a 
Jong, envelope appearing white arrange
ment came up next, disappeared, 
up again and again disappeared.
.fully guided by friendly hands. In less 
time than it takes to tell it. the women 
resumed their «eats and the girl vat 
♦here as smiling and çonT*n?ed*fi could

dSéXK AAPER WEEK IS THE AVER- 
age salary that chauffeurs, 

who have taken our correspondence 
course, are getting. Would you like to 
drive a car? Write for free booklet. 

Auto Institute, Toronto, Ont.

13 ICYCLES FROM $10 TO $21 - TiH 1C 
J3 bargains: Dunlop covers: one-fifty ; 
tubes, one dollar each. McLeod, 181 Kin* 
west, Toronto. Ont.

IT NEEDED A DIAGRAM.
Dealer—Yes. quite good, only I can't 

quite see what it's all about.
Artist—Why, it’s as clear as mud. The 

farmyard at sunrise.
Dealer—Of course, of course. But. say, 

would you have any objection to making 
an affidavit to go with it?

eas-
amp

re^
y a people. Nor for 

ts that don’t 
comedy 
if th

fMlnard'e Liniment for sale every
where.

Toronto
lion at- 

name- 
near ey

odly.
HONESTY ITSELF.

Application for employment was re
cent* ntlv made to a Louisville business 
man by a young chap from the mountain 
region of the State. The Louise ville man 
was favorably impressed by the stranger 
but as no references were offered he 
determined to hold the application in a- 
beyance un-til he could personally look 
into the young man’* antecedents, which 
lie could do when next he visited that 
part of the State whence the applicant 
haüed. It was not long before the oppor- 
uniy came. The Louieeville man sought 
out the Sheriff of the young man's 
home county and nsked :

“Do you know Bill Sark»? ”
“Shore. I know him.”
“What kip4 oj a young 
“Pretty fair.”
“Is lie honest? ”
“Honest ? Shore. Why. lie’s been ar

rested three times for steelin', and acq* 
fitted each time.—Argonaut.

aSS
and mists 

s surface.

Q ENTRA L. TELEGRAPH SCH< KM.,
Toronto, provides splendid facilities 

ining for railway appointments; 
our book, “Guided by the Key," explains 
fully; sent free on request. Write

The Sting of Corns
Relieved in a Nightà Si,OOO 

REWARD
Y EARN WATCHMAKING RIGHT- 
.Lv Twenty-five calls for every watch- 

ker we can supply. Learn the busi- 
right and In half the time of ap- 
lceslilp; reasonable tuition; twenty- 
years' established: own building, 
for circular. Watchmakers’ School,

Never slit your boot* that doesn't 
cure the corn. Just apply that old stand
by, Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart 
Extractor. It axis like magic, kills the 
pain, remove*» the corn, does it without 
burn or ecar. Get the best—Putnam's 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor, the 
sure relief for callouses, bunions, warts 
and corna. Price 25c. As substitutes are 
dangerous, insist on getting “Putnams’ 
only. Sold by druggists.

two 
Send
Wellesley street, corner Church, Toronto, 
Ont.

xtravagant people. We think 
out clothes, but yet that's 

uman nature. The same Impulse 
s every one of us—to look success- 
ore others. Now, very rich people 

to be able to afford good 
ve to get 

get fine 
to

uch abFor information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263y.’65 Yonge Street, Toronto. *

ai R. MAN, ARB YOU EARNING 
lvJL enough salary to support yourself 
or family as you ought to? If not come 
to our office. We make real estate sales
men; -teach them how to make from 
to $50 per day free; we don't cave what 
your work is or your nationality; all we 
want is men with brains and ambition 
Write or call during days, or 7 to * 30 
p. m. Suite 22H, No. 16 King street west, 
Toronto,

e able to * af 
they dotVt ha

$Wstill have 
the 
nice

clothes 
1 to 
e—nl

nd they think 
s. But It’s

ee, just the same—nicer 
else. We’re the llvest na*

cruise for six 
I sit here so 
» of it and d 

lie biggest yacht ever 
made, and everything in It Is to be a few 
sizes larger than things In other yachts.

dor’t want to bump my 
tliiough doors. No! Maybe 
be built like I can eee It In 

tired of it.

beman is he? ”
THE PASSING OF THE FAMILY 

PHYSICIAN.
TvTéw Turk SunJ 

By slow but steady decline the doçtof 
who was wont to share the joys and 
more abundant sorrow s vf th 
disappearing from the scene 
latratlone. Another ideal 
twined with the life of every man or 

lan is auccumuing to the tendencies 
he age. The eloquent and sympa

thetic vena of Ian McLaren and Robert 
Louis Stevenson have perpetuated in 
modern literature this sterling and lov
able type of man. and it is sad to note 

threatened disappearance. This tran
sition has not yet reached tiie rural com
munities. There the family doctor, who 
In childhood was dreaded because of his 
nauseous drugs, but was loved more 
deeply as the years passed during which 
he was the first to greet one in this world 
and the1 last upon whom the darkening 
vieion of loved ones rested, this sympa
thetic counsellor in soroxv is still firmly 
intrenched in trusting hearts. In large 
urban centres, however, the family doctor 
Is rapidly passing into a distributor of 
cases to the specialist.________

BAD TEETH.
(Kingston Standard.)

Of some 400 or more pupils who have 
been examined In the public schools up 
to date the astonishing revelation Is 
made that 850 of them nave defective 
teeth. Surely this Is not a matter to be 
passed over lightly—that parents should 
be so neglectful of their children that 
they should allow so deplorable a condi
tion to persist. No clearer evide 
could be offered than this, of the necess
ity of medical inspection In the schools.

Ont.

.SvS •ag'ire'&fe
quite audibly : “What in goodness name 
was she thinking about while she wa« 
dressing, not to have discovered those 
«earns?”

REAL ESTATE.

IlEGIXA THE CAPITAL 
XV katchewan, offers the finest o 
tunlty for Investment in Western 
ada. Write for maps and In 
about lots In “Highland Park” 
not fall to make you money, 
perty Is not miles out of th 
one mile from the Union Slat 
a mile from the wholesale section. 
Agents wanted. Full particulars from 
the owners, G. L. Slater & Co.. Scarth 
street, Regina. References, Dun’s or 

nk of Montreal.

tinI ivs and 
nt—It’splant—it’s 

made, andPIGEON FLIES WITH TRAIN. OF SAti-
*!'an- 

format ion 
; they 

This pro
be city, but 
Ion and half

e faiqlly is 
of Ms mift' 

closely en- Kidneys Wrong ? Every time a northbound passenger 
train leaves Marys vile, la., over the 

solitary ulge- 
accompantes

head going 
It won’t ever 

uiy mind. If

I
If they are you are in danger. When 
through weakness or disease the 
kidneys fail to filter the impurities 
from the blood, trouble comes at once. 
Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and the 
deadly Bright a Disease are some of 
the results of neglected kidneys. Dr. 
Morse's Indian Root Pills contain 
a most effective diuretic which 
strengthens and stimulates the 
kidneys so that they do their work 
thoroughly and well. Try

Dr. Morae'a 44

Great Northern coast line a 
on leaves the station ajid 
the train for three miles.

RaJIroad men liaxS enjoyed this novel 
exf>efjbfîQ thréè yea:.-,. They look for 
the pig$on «Sen day and the bird is as 
prompt and as reliable as train orders, 
never failing to be on hand when the 
locomotive gives Its preliminary puffing.

No one among the train crew knows to 
whom the pigeon belongs or why the bird 

its afllght abreast of the racing 
but tne fiaily presence of this sil

ls accepted as a good omen by 
railroad men. Thousands of miles in 
three years the pigeon has flown with 
Great Northern trains and it never falls 
to discontinue Its flight when a certain 
point is reached three miles north 
Marysville.—Des Moines Register.

of°?What mystifies the newspaper man 
is the question: If a woman can dress 
and do it in such limited time and space, 
why a man has always to wait around 
an hour, when he ie going to take her 
anywhere and she is upstairs putting on 
her “hat?”

1 had It I d get

gasoline.• S
* (By Howard L. Rann.)

Gasoline is a pale, harmless looking 
fluid, which throws off untimely deaths 
and the sutble odor of the Standard 
Company. It looks like water, but is 
never used as a beverage more than once.

There are several grades of gasoline, 
nearly all of which are good for a fun
eral when used to start a fire in the kit
chen stove. The better grades art not 
over 6T> per cent, water.

Gasoline Is used for all kinds of domes
tic purposes except flavoring the soup. 
Jt will restore the blush of youth to a 

it of aged and decrepit pants and cn- 
e a man to go about looking like Nut. 

C. Goodwin just prior to his next mar
riage. If It were not for gasoline, many 
a husband would be going aroutul In 
spotted trousers and a depressed look.

Gasoline is a volatile liquid and evap
orates at the rate of a mile in 58 seconds. 
People who buy it In live-gallon lots no
tice that it evaporates faster between the 
hardware store and the house than any
where else.

bI

Oil FARMS FOR SALE.
Ci ASKATCHEWAN FARMS FOR
O sale I have approximately 40,000 

f choice lands in quantities from a 
quarter section up, situated in the finest 
wheat belt in the Province, on the C. N. 
Railway, between Regina and Saskatoon, 
close to elevator surface; prices range 
from $15 up for raw prairie, $23 to $30 acre 
for Improved lands. One-quarter cash; 
balance over five years. Write for full 
description; r.ow Ik the time to buy be
fore price» advance; do It to-day. A. B. 
Waddell. Slmpkin’s Block, Regina. Sa.sk.

ne.
birdMaypole Soap

THE CLEAN 
HOME DYE A 

Give* rich, even Æ 
colot*, free horn /y7\ 
ctveak* ead»b*olut- Z 
ely led. Does not 'VT 
itaihhand* or kettle* 

j I 24 colon, will give

youi dealer'* or 
te-ptuT with 
Ubklet “How to

11 in
otIndian Root Pills

»
PaHER TALENT.

(Pittsburg Gazette-Times.) 
Neither wise n«-r yet discerning. 
All her little store of learning 

such trifles as she had 
chance, 
alk sh

/
Consisted of 

ed by 
In her ta 
And you 

Yet she ne
partners at u dance.

FURNISHING NOTES#
New Fabrics for Upholstering and 

Decorating.
Velour Directoire is a striped fabric in 

j which lavender, blue or old rose <» com
bined with buff gray. It is best su.ted 
for use In Directoire, Empire ani some 
types of a Colonial furniture.

‘ Taffeta Directoire is a beautiful 
lal of wire stripes admirably suit 

<11 aperies and furniture coverings in com
bi 11 lion with damask.

A new Damas Chinoise, of the Louie 
XV. period posse ses the unusually beauti
ful Chinees rose color seen in rare tapes
tries in museums, but seldom elsewhere.

Toile Chinoise show* small ro 
dallons Inclosing quaint figure* 
nese cost unies. The backgrounds 
arose or blue or lavender.

Velours de Crée y Is for 
tu re of the early English 
in several colors, with 

rial and solid 
of

1

f lie was not wltt 
dn’t call her pie 

•lied admirers
& nDjre^^firom 107

I The price of gasoline is regulated by 
supply and demand. just as the price of 
steel rails and beef on the hoof. wNien- 

•ge gymnasiums 
nd. the price'of 

a very precise and 
1er. If you own an auto- 

price also depends upon how 
from home and the elastic 

garage proprietor.

varieties under 
volent head.

f. 1. BENEDICT 1 CO. MmItmI In face and form this fairy 
Was—well, very ordinary, 

clothes were inexpensive*—the 
called them loud ;

ery ball and party 
»tIon was most hearty 

Fr,,.., the men who all would gather 
her in a crowd.

womenHer t ever the demand for voile
exceeds the supply 
gasoline ascends In 
irritable 
mobile, this 
for you are iron 

deuce of Die

gn and bene 
ms branches all 
her with

But a; ev 
Her recepTHE PRESENT.

A WELL-KNOWN MAN S'ÂeameJuteWhat ia wanted in the present day
is a finer setwe of proportion. We do 
not divide the word of truth rightly. We 
arc lop sided and heavy and out of trim. 
The traditions of the fathers have too 
great a hold upon us. we attend to the 
process, when we should be careful only 
v? the result. New knowledge should 
grow mit of the old, the 
is bursting the old skin bottles. What 
is the past, to tie? May we not trans
form our shadowy heroes into shining 
myths, whose conceptions 
modern and whose moral 
shall help the present men?

We need to apply this rule of propor
tion to the Master's day. and not the 
great, difficulty He had with His dis
ciples; “How is it that ye do not un
derstand, how long shall I be with 
you ?” The Holy Ghost h work was not 
fully accomplished at Pentecost ; it is 
not finished to-day. God has more truth 

7 ■ to shine out of llie Word. The «top was 
/ not put upon His teaching when the

canon of Scripture was closed. Some are 
so conservative that there is no pro
gress in tlicit nature.

It is ini[Hisriihle to put this point in 
language dearer or stronger than that 
which Max Nordim use* in “The Inter
pretation of history:

“The historical sense is an artificial 
product of the ruling classes, who use 
it a* a means for inventing the existing 
order, which is advantageous to tliem-

MLNARD’S UXIMKXT CO.. LIMITED. DYOLAtiny and soubrettizli, 
iqueltlsh,
nd letters «lie had no

Gasoline Is 
trust which 
to flfty-sevei 
one benl

soon as one raises tne 
add a c 
depreciate 

Gasoline
should never be. 
act of exploding? 
new gasolln^eAw 
physique filled/fi

She
And just a 
l for music, 

gift at all.
Hei fortune was most meager, 
yet all the men seemed eager 

On the slightest 
feet to fall.

lade by a 
recently 

different

and pure 
divided m-biw-c

Dear Sirs.—I can recommend, your 
MLNARD’S UNIMENT for Rheumatism 
and Sprains .as I have used it for both 
with excellent results.

But und me
in t ’ru- 
are :n

ImttlTrt’-AU KINDS—-I

ruess that as 
tne other 

r to cover

so much bittet her little It’" the CLEANEST. SIMPLEST, end BEST HOME 
DYE. one can buy—Why you don't even have to 
know whet KIND of Cloth your Goode are made 
oL—So Miatakee are Irapoeelble.

Send for Free Color Card, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving résulté of Dyeing over other colors.

N-RICHARDSON CO., Limited, 
Montreal. Canada.

provocation a
cover! n

ouple of cents In order to 
t4on and overhead expense.

•y fast on its feet, and 
be, disturbed when i:i the 

It In better to lose a 
ve than to hav» one's 

e filled /full of dark brown cre-

ig
type. It

alternating stripes 
color ornament with 

flowers.

Yours truly.

T. It. LAYERS.
new wine was atrocious, 

e a man ferocious;
; etrl was voted a most

lier cooking 
It would mak 

But by men this R 
engaging elf. 

Yes. every 
Persistently 

For—she gave 
he talked

of st 
various sprays

The JOHNSOSt. John.
•ntion while

man who kn 
would woo 
him

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
shall 1>e rapt alte 

t himself!usefulnee»
WHAT FATHER TOOK.BISMARCK'S ADVICE.THE LIMIT.

’Tia an age of men chambermaids, girl 
Pu. Ds..

And things more anomalous yet :
Rut the latest, the strangest, most 

startling of these
lb that creature, he he etifft-igcî te.

— Puck.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEALDandruff.MInara's Liniment Cures He came down the garden path, a ssd, 
sorrowful figure. She watched him w ith 
anxious eyes.

“How did father take it?”
“He took it -well,” replied the ynurig

When Bismarck was at the height of 
liL fame one of bis supporters ventured 
to enlist the Chancellor'*» assistance in 
obtaining an oppointnient for bis son. 
The proud father expatiated on hi* son’s 
capacity. “He is admirably equipped,” 
said the father, “and «peaks seven lan-. 
guages."

“Ah ” said Rwinarvk ; then reflecting 
for a few seconds, lie added: 
speak* seven languages make him a ho
tel manager."—From the London Glohe.

To All Women: I will send free with 
full instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures ]«eucorrhoea, 
eerntlou. Displacements, Falling of 
Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods, Uter
ine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, al
so Hot. Flushes, Nervousness, Melancholy, 
Pains in the Head, Bock or Bowels. Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, where caused 
by* weakness peculiar to our sex. You 
can continue treatment nt home at a 
cost of only about VJ cents a week. My 
book. “Women’s Own Medical Adviser," 
also sent free on request. Write to-day. 
Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box H. S, 
Windsor, Ont.

CONAN DOYLE ON ENGLISH 
DIVORCE.

(Conan Do vie In «Strand Magazine.)
If I were given supreme power, a pow

er as great as both Houses of Parlia
ment for a single day. i would exercise 
It In the direction of the reform of the 
dlvcrce laws. The divorce laws In Eng
land are so arranged at present that di
vorce is practical y impossible f< 
man; that people are tl 
of release, to lunatics, 
cr.ruinais, dnd gr 

Individuals

Ti
the

“Oh. T nm so glad. George,” aim cried, 
pressing her hands together.

‘‘Arc you?” replied George, flopping 
forlornly by her side. “Well, I can't ear 
that I am. dear. At first your father 
wouldn’t listen to me.”

“Why didn * von leii him that you h::d 
$2.500 in the bank, as I told you to?" 
she vxelaimed.

“I did. after nil else had fa*ed.” an
swered George, dejectedly.

“And what did he do then?”
“Do!” echoed the young man, passing 

wearily through his hair.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.
>ut hope 

ikards and 
(more than

n—a 
iblic

ed with* 
drunk"

eat numbers <more 
» arc separated by 

re not free to marry a gal 
cannot be conducive to pu

CHINESE CHILDREN.
Chinese adore their children 

Hf,. jy very close, and all the 1 
members assist in bringing 

Unit ones; the babies arc always 
arms or on the bark of mother, sister, 
father or brother . und as soon as they 
von walk, they toddle about with their 
elder» tlieir little bodies trussed up in 
wadded clothes, and their yellow heads a 
varied pattern of small, erect pigtails 
and shaven surfaces. Until they are 
five or stv > ears old, boys and girls are 
treated much alike. They are always 
underfoot, swarming on the streets and 
in the cramped houses of the.poor, pla 

1 in g srftlv together In the many-roou 
! sectional ‘ mansions and garden court - 

vard« of the rich. Tlieir elders seem to 
enjoy having them about, perhaps part
ir because they are by instinct quieter 
than western children, having been train
ed for centuries to a code of reverence.— 
From Harriet Monroe’s “The Trainin 
Chinese Children" in the March

“If beThe
minier- on,i yet a 
up the I fa(, which 
in the m< rallt-

rry!1>

BORROW AND HAPPINESS.
(sorrow lashes upThe waves which 

around us stand high between us ami 
the world «nd make our ship solitary 
in the midst of a haven full of vessels, 

Richter.ü y

“Hehis hand 
borrowed it!”

É]
l’or a man who knows how to sorrow 

rightly, know» how to he glad with a 
holy joy ; and when he is happiest, it is 
as though there ere a something of 
God throbbing in his bosom. It is as 
smils that we are happiest ; and eo suf
fering makes for happiness, because it 
help» to make the soul. Oh, what good 
sorrow does us, often ! To many a one. 
while he is happy, the outer world feels 
eternal; but ns soon as he is sorrow
ful, all worldly existence is only a film, 
because God and his soul feel so close.

William Mountford.

res"

MAKE YOUR OWN TILE a
Ji limn v::COST

$4.00 TO I3$6.00
PER 1,000 JUST WANTED TO KNOW.

Henpecked Is my wife going out Hl-
•le?

! KJsic- Yes. sir.
, Henpecked Do you know if I am go- 
; ing with her. Exchange.

Personally, we do not view with 
alarm.* still wo join in the general con
demnation of a fashion that admits of a 
woman's wearing a skirt that wae once
:;n u nib relia case. Dallas News.

RAND OR 
POWER

serTfor
CATALOO E 

FARMERS’ CEMENT TILE MACHINE CO.,

FREE TO YOU.

lag then. JugJ gHQW THEm AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.
You CXE win any of these splendid premium* by selling $8.00 worth and upwards, and if you wiv 

its today you can also win one of the Extra Pre—iems we are giving to those who are prompt. 
Send u* your name and address, plainly written, and we will forward you a package of card* and oar 
big premium list. We get a rreaâ many repeat orders from our customers, why? BECAUSE ODR 
PREMIUMS AFETHE BEST. COBALT GOLD PER CO. Dept tC3. Toronto. Ont

«

\m
CANNY WILHELM.

«The Kaiser has put down his mailed 
boot. He has decided that for the future 
no member of the Hohensollern family 
will be allowed to finance a theatrical 
production. He does not mean to run 
the rt*k of having a musical comedy 
daughter-in-law.

g

13 THE Pi
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WANT CENSOR TO SETTLESTRIKE I D|||| n DllOllirnn
FOR THEATRES F E WEST

era, aleo steered free of eontioveraial 
questions. The Manufacturers’ Associa
is r.VVrr kMp at. heert the inter-

at1
^^%arttl»r-S|ri T P m---------- , CIUc=eo Police Capture

£ N /r t,Lefl Ra'S Camd'an Bani Looter.
tie referred In a meet optimistic way I • INeaf Chatham. ------------—
development I^wtSSST cEJSS  ̂ “-------------- ** "i-Q- of the two

gytSgr^K Passenger, HadNar- STÏ SSL
t.'Ll““y rilW Escapes ^ liHeelStilly, ™Inland waterway, development and oa ---------------- «"eeted last night in St. Louie by Cbl-
terminel pointe. Oiatham deepatch —Tw.nt. <Mgo detw“v*n. nceording to

£ SSL* ““ -

& si SsSyffiru: rs-K EZSlZVi
Tu»r >v"n !°mpetUion to the «°"- 2,»» Orani Trunk left UtVnUI. 
neceuitr q“. £r* tte dut7 »°<1 the I ?i,ee thin city. The train wee

market*^ n"h kl°8 esre of the home d"'•to •' rire in Chatham fromDrtnrft thl hi. ,>*“ ”n,u”‘er >» entitled to all V,518- a,ld bi* a bad rail twouTi
b>H‘i_

-■'S"iâïa,is‘ js «swanas r. s^g»

• sszsssr- »££•■*■£■*■«=«
lb# bueineae aeeeione of the Cana-1 i “i °* the r«“db»d. The train waa !.. 1 ?nd went *« » town ouUide Chi 

dlaa M",u,«-‘urers' Association eon- ®' Conductor Higgins and 2Î8 J W!‘*r* •■>• purchased a ticket for
till’t/'ora* noon hour wi‘h the elec- ïï*??* ?"r,nd. both of "Sonto. crokh^* \JI*,,Well<ad eltil tb® aid'of 
tlon of officers. Ae expected, R. S. I ' a doctoiw from this city 112!““ aooor<Un« to the four dele,

.r-r/srs - szsrsirsji wVK
fe;s’ïïrsrsii Baft-*”■ lrew‘-°*“- KeSiS-

presidents- -Ontario, J. W. Woods Ot- I da.'r co»<*h was filled with etreetl *n U»«*r anxiety to nrev*»â aJ*
Menîtok!**!"' a” J Fraaer’ Sonttaal; I FT>12*’, ,‘,oatl7 Chatliamitss. Thia wee ”1“ ,r“m weeping egafn the datratlval 
5ra”|t°ha, J. A. Parkbitl, Winnipeg: I Î21* ^et <!«y of the cheap excursions to are.ea“t to here dosed in about s^** 
British Columbia, A. C. Flai.rML?2 --d many from thlTdty » Jl ?T,in* "» ‘ttention tTthe »^,
courer; X.w Brunawiek and Prinra Bd- lb* - heap trip. After fhU til .‘î‘r*W awaT her cratchL °
kïu Ini"»;.? ,K,nken. Bt. John; Al P'“b,e,d i»to the ditch It caught fir" *" all®7’ “>»kiug h,r
bel aud Saaketehewan w. Georgraon. but the flamae were wm extiiguiahed. Tllr W*** ie raid to >■..1^**2*
va4gary. Treasurer Geo. Booth, To- I Herbert Bigger 269 Talbot » 8eerched and many imnu>.e u i*^11
ro“0. AecretaryG.M. Murray. Toron "'«bov „„ fh'e to Htt
«il llhe.v,ee-Pr«-dent for Nora Scotia I fimt to recover after the shock and hi to»ether with a rerdrer wIr. iT V
Mds th »" at*r Mr J- P Bdward» w,a ,iret to ""der aid to the injurld It ,m°n8 her P“«s«ioae. ' toaad
X to rLIan et P"""11' but » “* W.M °w,n* to hi" heroic actions tost | . —---------- -------------
J- i-vitftion waa extended U, the “ 1*U7 “ tb«7 LOOT IN TABLE LEP
>c."rgllr Halif^ ‘ÎÎ “*nve"t”n nett MlIesh'lfJ,rTi*' ten°r' of Detroit, and I *"
consider it ” ,xec,,ti,,a will ^ra:.8h“,er' reader' of Datroit, were j -, ---------------
gratn.tnthimd IU,thVOtfe WM P"^ of " Chath,m- wbllTthey" a^-ar iTI con° 0r°nto Police Catch Bur-

S&Fjaar.^ssfs: rvsti e£ i ^ fu b^.
II, t 21 il Ve will be *d. They were brough to the clt, 'r Kt,'M the dMeWd I Ic"dord7n,;,l«roe<LIldnutt ^ U,e T0r0nt<, "“P-^1-

JORdVm RCT.UX8 HEAD OKKICR. I l-«''ge "umbcn, of people viiitcd the "f an «Pertmcnt at »0fl Qu.en strMl 

ihe eecretary „»,l . letter from Mr. *?"K °Ut in n,,,tor »»d ev- w,,t Detective Wallace yesterday aft.,bherrard, oi Montreal, asking to have I -V. aM,,t*n<-e was given the doctors in noon discovered in th. k it /
b* motion withdrawn recommending the I ,an,lR for the injured and bringing them large tahl * “ ,a *** °f ■
transferring of the head office of the I to„the h, ,nUUg ‘ lew«lry to make any
aae,Muat,o,i fr„„, Toronto to Ottawa Tl,“ wrwkmR tr»'n arrived on the 8Ur ,eel Proud- William Snow 
Mr. Sherrard raid that after .liscueeing ebo,,t '«ht o'clock and com w,th hi» wif. and “Bubblea” t;ik 1
the matter with several members of Z the. work of Caring th. Reginald Ixtvet, wer.to 7. , I”
C. M. A. he waa convinced Toronto la tra,’k' Hed it not been for a roadwav the det—e; ", . * th* room when

executive centre. | ' ro”>»r tile track near the piece » . . * ®ade bis
the accident tile other two cars would "*m be bad Detectives
have gone in the ditch alno. They 
landed and «topped on this roadway 
When they Wt the track.

FATAl RAIL WRECK G0T 0NE ”>BBE«

Madrid, Sept. 30.—Signs of a possi
bility of the settlement of the Spanish 
railroad strike
meeting of the various lines at the 
Ministry of Public Work» thia after
noon.

The directors expressed their willing- 
neee to grant the demande of the strlk- 
era if the (lovernment would help them 
with a aubeldy or authorise them to in
crease their rates. The three chief de
mands of the men would entail, they say, 
an addition to the wage list of $11,000,-

*•opening-" ! ^•ion of the annual meeting of the Meth- would be augmented by «18,000,000 
odiat Department of Temperanee and . i1le 1 government fa considering the 
Moral Reform, bald yeaterta, ,t the dira=to™ ««d by taetr:..,.«ar th, dw of [day. presented in cul.r to .11 the trade, union, with a 
Canadian theatree took place, and the x‘*w to ascertaining whether they deeire 
general opinion of the delegatee, who th! TT™!'0" of general strike, at 
hail from every province in the Do- such a rolv,m™lt.*d "*"'g ll',m a*f»in»t 
minion and from NTewfoundiand, was | ,Ial' «dozen train, manned by soldier, 
diet the majority of them were eadly I “Î” abo“t a'e only traffic running
In need of censorship. The power of Th. *| ta on,ln >™ee. k
the stage to dieaemiiiate useful in- noon determined' (Bar,-,!“ne ‘-bis after- 
formation and to educate the public tempt to reTieve th! I" ' ' at-

‘be presentation of th. proper kind ro.d, bv tbe ul, of .t "P Z r,i|-
dti,e^ nP°”.at m*d'- ' •‘earners sbou.d be l-reaident-eiect Honrl.y, in introdimin,

MEbsF^SN, cobalt suicide ISipillg

sa5?£57eE?lY"*? Att^ m«w

1 andThc" Shook Himself.

sstîs;r.-t3EF

-—-dation VS. ttStoTWToungAmlrt" >“ ""d

racommend that th. Moral ftÜÏÏ III m,°t”,,be Adir”"da<'k. ^ n«iïn 2 th, rjht ^
PedersJ Parliament'"for*arlamendmin* ' Z Uh™' '>^"g ’“"‘■"‘'J-'"'WilklThld SHOt ' “ BRll>,jK THE HAP. îlaîü'm" 288,°f tbe Cri”i"«l clde to1 j ^*»d McDonald'. "wage, ?t ^ ^ B,,rd. who w„
make more clear the meaning ..f the «Æ - 8 Mjne- ‘u,<1 McDonald, griev- in ....... .. "nd ""‘buaiaatic cl,..ere, not,d
word, unmoral/ indecent' and 'oUcena* Z^;n. 0,\°Ver the «‘'tion. 8 '» opening that he had a fairly ««on
ae appued to theatre».* ,f . V kr* threw hirn.clf on the floor ex u' * a,,l”w*m'e of lwnqueta of late On

WJU. PUBLISH MAGAZINE ...... .lira"? H. U ùt^tLT',T,ptrit-'- ^ "rift'
Another imporUnt deci.ion waa ,e,ch ‘"X. itil’ fù'tZ I'h'/V'"" ''“",id'"|ti- tain»,I | v ,“d ’7". ,vV'"d -"i main

iips sSsssks;

in
•l'. and one for Ontario. ‘ Ç. z-i building n>.f „f ,,, ' , ln" ' work of

sofifAL suever or m-u*. Street Clejner. Then Mil- Z.........«‘^'in'lir-.r,4'"

'onaiK-T^rS^ EElfFEr "
»«rt I- <x>-oP.r,tirn,rth‘IOt°hTaL;X I H,M7Ïk a,p‘' 30" n- drath of t‘r‘"7 " ”U t,"‘

om,nation., wae rcportld by Ur 1>""‘r’ W,,° fru''' -In'i! il'j',"8 "'erred In
^Tlff much"" ,r'"',,te‘1 in ‘b® Leur-' a ‘ ,,rW‘t <l,a"in8 f"g in lliic the pnUiltil’hT' a"d wr,t"|lw|w,w ,* 
ipmlinc Hel.r*'Ua?0 ,n,orma‘i°" re. «iZh6* ÎL'mult,m,,1,<>n»ire, and who blew I ''om£red w*h Z "f ,,,k ''"""try a« raidUGoI^ mh, moral «“ditions. «"mm, here yesterday I Pra,!c, <'.„d! ^igland and

' m_a », . * PuWic amuseinente, etc. ; ^ree*' Ju,t after ]«#• hnd vjvMi portunitr i '*/ 0,1 „D.
aotion 1 tk°Pj"ed t0 1,aae the future ,ch,n3r; th* la,t 0Mlt he had. to a tramn of easy" and ' ’‘'T "1""""1 of the means 
ttoï of "fill'd. ou tbe inac" ' l,rnl?ht “ a 'lo*,‘ a meteoric career P' through it„ great^'1"?1’ ''""iminivaf i„u
till. rhe deperta~,t ” inform.- <>""« a of tim ûhi- «»„Tha !

m rara. — i SSw ™r tft XtS F

MZ-s-s- *•'« ^■Æïar.s fs.ssjs&^.^'nrSi
dleeloeed the fact Ilat tn ,0m7-un,t'« Z”?* a -«"ion.ir, when w.ntt *-f.rri« i!, tZ, "" ",aU'r'
BsEst-e e ! üis.a-rrr

r,r,,^"roMFs ""ee,oreed b-T ^bt‘e»iSLa"V.^ /r-• x:VorZ ri1:*h"'^"F
RkS UK HOMES FOR women. hoped th! n,,J. ?".,‘,n'i R,i‘i*l‘. »•

Hie Rxecutire waa authorized to ! , Tb!’ > "id have been hia toast »«e wooh| |„. !r' "."red'’ ‘",‘7 °' ,he
blSl. in ' h "tab,iah™e„t of rescue I drunk - '■■■ l«t glaa, of wine, before ' »«glv th, 7
come, the f.TOnte uitie|| for ! he walked out of hi, hotel with just en PRmt/vi v "T peace.
WlI Zv Tt I™""8 Ulhn women, ""f'* t^.8,t Wm ’«"-«ville and leave S r VV ri 1 ! '<AI' M"BLKAiaE.S.-&vysuî !■ "• , _ ü-'.spxsra,,:rz
•ètfscssi S; frsrr “?T“ïE °*

•rv nature only and win I Î ‘V ■ 'nJ‘"r despatch While e„gageJ «, t„ the ol,l,g„tl„;v, /, 'T"
susses f -B/-2SS j WwZ'L"",,:" sv îrtzr-F 

5?t it estrsâ .rj«: ::--= >5‘«2tstrs ,C“X:"
VX.ST OF IMMORAL,TV. j ÎITc^*^ Z ?

-_-r / and social dmeases t'ont. Cnneda i f°iCe to render him umorweiaus. I minister to the need* ,11 *iaJ«tet t”: j A.tsr :r tt -Me ! rri w;N^OR dWOMAN TP,ES SU,C,DE

Zht vram <atab*'ab™en‘ com. .even oi j j"™ >'e was taken i„ .mbllle Ore,,,. „llt tbcre wl l IZTZ t a ml‘^er'.d:,pa‘rh ~ *'•' J'"'« Smitht i te Ært r,F*v“ ifr:

wr^tTL/r*!8^'*"hand eki,u ,n,y liave 'r/r—-d itTnL:i
. o tjrZtL h:ZT te' j TTd8H LAND REFORM PLANS- .hr"rap;tfhS,,77I W brabl^tt"^^

matter of making it compulsory for «il I bliancellor , of the Exchequer l.lovd he rcioi.-e.l ... *! j11*!1’-' «ml ‘bis evening, after
condition» for marriage to have a e wt! 1 °*0r8e will be ready either Ort 7 when indicate I i ii ‘!le wonderful growth to .Sjaphen'sr 
cate of physical fitnew. • ' Parliament reconvenes, or very soon ,f. The tariff ‘ he "vontinueT"' ref>orU- I '' B'

! terward, definitely to announce details » tender „'„i i V . d' wa* *i"«y« bartendhrXj 
| of hi. prograram, for "freeing the ,Id ' dl. H. d d,l“ata <i"«tion fo hai 
I for th, ben.fi, Of the pelX * tIn “a,tdec,,n.”d <" enter into de.
j -Moyd-Georg. ie „/ }?eln , ! tad«d di.cura,,» it at tb,

of the In- ' t,xer" said one of bis . Inerat freld I cinl How'v,r' tbTe waa on- basic priu- 
Convention —a" American -toolav. "HltpptiaG 1 t ^ a" C-Lu!<1 W* «Ubil- 

«rL. p i a hlgh °H*ciaI of the Am ! that ]t wo,*ld not do to mit Fn^lend n ! lBnfr Waa a^e<>,,1^ly neceseary
o h" Fefdera^n of Labor, and «t .ome a «ingle-ta, baaia at o„^ K I progre”; Amùd bT2
Of the mtern.tlona, offlcem „f tbe mo™d-' ! th- ««<1 toward, which hi il -vort „L ' Z, ‘™k?n"g between the period, of

.2 raj&2~w "• ™™"- !,™ otm.'Kstÿ AF F'" t tt «.“s -rr-*-* *
colmfret"? °f th* tt"90,'i»tion who -.arc "? ‘h- land- mon,>nolv." "7 I Y^1 “ 1,ad. P'oved wise. met in convention at ^ndwilTTSS8

Civic",tt Ira Zi u,I ! CHO,c"r^C-TH|8, ‘b- r^U,'"» Ltl” th^rl^J?^,?1^
aies&stt.ssjÿïri! rs^y^iSBL« 

•2=»«5X e5Sts:srtosiiS~

tions declare that injunctions. black 1 in Silesia where th i i ' -M,u>rz,|orf. i «’^cees, and he believed they might well m*Joritv of the teacher» nrralnt - A 
llsta and kidnapping of labor offilllî 1 tram. "ÎU»„ is et‘ ! a"~— to ail'co^ume/s. 8 ^ French and tool ZZ. Lr T

cllfi?,7!f"illlra 8'7 emp,°7ed in thl mal' 'triPI'-' U-c^eehtom thl ïolra i ^ LNTB1UiSTS W AU- CLASSES. ttZST' Wi‘h th" rMU,t tbat “«»"d «-rried it to their hoXs ' Hon W- T. White, who .poke "T °" French «=>« i" 'or
greater iength than the precedinT^aî' wU Chenay^rel^.^™

Methodist Moral Reformers 

to Ask for Officer. Keynote of Speakers at 

C.M.A. Banquet.
were apparent at a

TO FIGHT TOBACCO
BOTH THE LEADERSWill Establish Homes for 

Social Outcasts.

• report 
Police

early to-day. Tae detectives 
trailed a women, said to be the sweet 

?”.£ ?LJ}* ,thiaf’ who went to St.
'He attest«ra.T^ ‘ * tWO met a atraat

-.hlAIISwa""ted 11 dwribad

I v L -.
Borden and Laurier Exp 

Their Views.
ress

five

Ottawa despatch—The annual ban
quet of the Canadian Manufacturera’ 
Association, in the (thateau Laurier to- 
night, wound 
meeting in happy vein. Tbe two politi
cal leaders, Premier Borden and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, .nd Hon. W. T. White, 
Minister of Finance, were the principal 
•peak,!». No jarriug note waa struck, 
and controversial political question»" 
auent the tariff were referred to only 
in a safe and mild wav.

ASSOCIATION NON-POLITICAL..

aa the
I

up this year's annual,
:

8

i

il

Hut

In the back

better ae the appearance. With
Murray, Wickett end si*!» ’ ^"th’ 

ZT0Uh01 tbe flat' realizing tbat^hey to° arrrat" W,pe a"b^
lowerlivingcost

Congress of Chambers of| STRIKE BOARDS 
Commerce Hear PI

arartmraZbT' ,tart,d a war<'h of th.

ETrar ztjszsz tt
. „ .Validity of Their Actions In, iîinh'lythcamb tb«8‘«bH."Iailjb

rri: under Question. -rrjotz
increasing eo.t of living wa. advocated --------------- -over, of «.ot^worth^M *
before th. International t'<„,gr„, Ottawa, Sept. .10. The cmatitutiou- '">m ‘HZ .tore of Folleul'olî'

hambere to day by Prof. Irving Fieher, jalltT “• ‘he Industrial Diaputea and jlv ' etr—t, about midnight Tuee-'
‘ of Vale Vuiveraity. Prof. Ficher aug ln'-»tig,tion. Act of 1907 in ita an- While w.H

geatcl that Ihe weight of the gol.1 dol- l,lica‘i«” ‘«.‘be aettlement of atrikra w-re effecting ^ clntur1"* a,.7*tanta 
,ar “houhl increaeed enough to re- ,u,lwa>* j« brought to Detective. \y,or fnd * . ‘store ...me „f it. ,y*t purchasing power l„e„t,Uhx!"', b> Mi« appoint ’'«ted a tjueen^.treet hotel
rhe rust of living will rontinue upward" *l»ibur If”lel|dayab7' the Minister of Oliver Brown under arreet
"£-™ :‘«"‘tt5/r'F "i2‘L;:

report. " " ^ “'e «' hia While the point to be draidrt illCguT Othlra He" a^pjolld ?2t°“W1'

-»»t of living wa. adopted. 8 ,,vt,0,l n,a> '-e taken by the comp,,,, el yeat.rdiy * “ th* onaa arr«MtM
A revieion uf letter postage rates and WB* ,lle Montreal Street Rail- I How much a hollow I—

Other jmatai reform, w-re favored bv '-".’' ■''"ereuvra in l„„e, lull, which led ■urpri.mi the polira L.IÎ eontf,a
vongiera. The convention adopted to,l.t1,h, «^'"‘"'-"t of a board. up the aecanT Z til î^7 rounded

a reporf „„ th. eubjeet pre.enterl by c.'Y '"»«w,ng Augnet the Montreal «partment. O.refullr tied „aUwt
Dr. A.fre.1 tleorg. „' tfra,,,' ,otej • ‘reet RailIway appliid to the court, ‘«in» wra. 12 ï? ? '.‘Y
to h.v, the permanent committee bring '"r -rlorutor.v order reatrnining bracelet., «1 rit,», 108 Ih..“ rakZU' 64
the matter to tb, attention of the next ,tb,.b”rd "Hting, on th. ground 18 tm pl„. To ^lZL 'a °<,î"0Ocb-
conier.nee th, Vni^z^, p,'.,,, L-Bion that the Indu,trial Dj.pute. Act did 1«««; v.rion. other a"d,81 Deek
at Madnd. in May. 1913. not apply to .tree! railway difficult!™. ; were found in the I.lk , ,Jr”elr7

Dr. George moat Important recom "• th- matt-rx at h„„- w?r, w|,ollv pro place. t e rather un usual hiding
mendatio,. »aa for a reduction in the v,n,lal- "»«' the Federal law dl.I not .n- !
universal ,ette. rate from 28 centime. P'y. •» "" interprovineial interest, were TZ ***
(fne vent®) to 10 A-entimee (two vent*). nffe,‘ted thereby. | NOTES OF NFiâft

A i-fiso-ution favoring international Tli« vonatitutioiwiitv of the Act wm L,,3e
arbitration waa passed. I he resolution. to ,He «rgiied in Montreal |Mt ,iune i
Which WM moved by Preeident l.o„i« b','1 '* wa« poatponed until thia month" 1 The corner .ton# of ev. 
tnnoml.egrand. wm ae follow.: l b- l)-nartm,nt of Juatice. reprraent- I College waa bud by Sir JohUrrkT K"°e

'll,, congress affirms the desire to «" by F. .T. Bi«aillon. K. ('..Montreal ! Tl by Hir John Glbeon.
ace ' onyenei. aa noon an poaeihle a mini i'ol'ls to the eon«titntio,iality of the ' ' he G°verument offices in Dublin an.
s'IrVf lnt*r?a‘,«"el -ongreeeea a--«unrig Art, and Ihe decision, which i. >f |m. , 8’lard«d »g«inst attacks bv suffragette.

FFieZr: ^r»' x ! ' -=» ZT.
-qTiiub,: ZtZeh„r,k,^r T*w lhv"u...... janm,erear-'r with

HARD ON NEWSIES ^’a*‘k-«
Renelvwi that tide eongreea agrees 

*o to the principle of combination of na 
m tiona when and where possible to 

pie deavur to prevent the atrocities vof 
its J war.
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ToroDlo Boys Accused of 
1 hert and Intoxication. Rt'. "on- Walter H. I.nng addreraM 

he Empire Club yesterday afteroo” IÎ

SflYtcftira

'cright h,"triednt"„ lx,Jdl™8|'*n,ler a 
to get home. d ,a lue hrate

deatili' a'l"Mont’real ”“r U

Salvatore Mac.ru.o, whom he™",Ini'" la'
«vent of anv of the I ”7°M ,he -«"tinrnt for the purpose"!» 

P-r-t-g-.» being intuxicated :.nd I r,t‘*n^' P poae °f
unattended. luring them into . c« T _corner under pretext of n ‘ k ‘ *f ,T1mAs r;rant m actively eniraireil f-
nnd re.icug them of their a-^-fl,,^ X»T

These étalement» were made at a ° * r' lulw,lrd K",d-
meeting held by the Torouto Box»'Work Ihimag- exceeding *20 900 non
Counrd, with the nbje<t of educatimr by the tvnhom, w,,; , 90 "«•
protecting and uplifting the hove of"the’ Pa,‘ fro'» end to end on SnndIIept h'?" 
1“7VSd Part,,'"larl.v the newabova. !L tb- loM of human life w«, verv' I b‘,e 
y M C*Am»,r,ntt.t,'0nal ,!w'r-tar-v'"' the aml »f thousands are hom-l-ra aVy'
on T J'd»' H-'fieM. ................g «t Zton

Boy,," relating hia experience i,, ‘'- world', ,II’

t-assrstorz:in »ssa*

ffutrsia z,t:z »Jg i ourst? s,t sir *”. ’~w-A«r«as*

owing to the wire, being burned out. 7’

Toronto deapat. h—Tliat Toronto
boys have been known to lie intoxicated 
•'bile «-Bing papeie on the streets, waa 
the assertion made laat night bv G. J. 
Atkinson, the noted worker among boye] 
for several year» connected with the 
Broadview Hove' Institute, a uniqae in- 

of ita kind, and 
throughout Am«riva. He also 
that aoroe members of the 
profession had the habit of waiting at 
the wharves until the arrival of the w 
bout.*, and in the 
belated

lititution known 
stated 

newab.» «Vas ;i waitress, 
supper, she went 

Motel, where Rueeell 
- (liurrhill, a<‘te a»

ch , ,7 tw" ql,*rroiled and then
aa she turned to lertve. the 
lowed the <loxc. She 
ifotel Dieu, where 
remedies wai the 
life.

moulders against LABOR man.
aum,:r”’.'SePt" ;iU A reaol,ltic"‘
submitted at to day’, ^sion 
'"national Iron Workers’
Mn,i aime<l at

woman swal- 
•nqd to the 

prompt use ofkj 
mean# of saving her

was hur
raitie
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GLASSES Mr end Mrs H. H. Arnold returned I ■■ 
h?“® *°f*7 afler « three months tour 1

It has been decided by the temper-
ence people of Oerleton Piece to take
the voice of the people again in Jan-j 
oaiy on the local option issue.

The Merchants Bank et Canadaare a positive help 
and a permanent pleasure.

Ihe hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
*he |eyes grow weak with advancing 
Tears. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
help the eyes means to wear glasses.

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES

we are folly qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.

Win. Coates & Son
Jeweller a

Expcri'CraduRtv Opticians*** 
Brockvllle

“The House of Hats”
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Capital and Surplus
Assets...............
Deposits*. .. ..

(about) SI 1.400,000 
- (over) 81,928.961 

• (over) 54,779,044
m>SIS5ï

MONET LOANED on favorable terms. 
FACTORY8^.™1168 “k >genclea in ‘he district. CHEESE H
BROCK VIT Î f1?h f xt pa[OD a“ local branches, and at i BROCKVÏLLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186 Ë
Wednesday6110168 Frankvi,,e and Addison-open every' |

A. H S. Field Day

H,«h S-Aool. Citons
«.assastt gas

a cheerful response.

We know

Campbell’s Clothing
— - -ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL1 ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WpTSON. Manager

J4ltf jap** aie.*«nw September
I-Kenneth Bulford, Kenneth Put- 

man, Alyin Judson, Isaac Algnire
L>“a“ Judson

________ i „. „g8™‘ 8erv“*' Leonard Johnston

Mr Joseph Knapp of Edmonton is|0cto*)er 18th. f Bigalow. J g> Ml,dred I

H jsi«aa?s--s
™5 sttr,.-1 ’»k ‘I uw^j; «-f - T-*, «. üïLiSa. ns

Monda,. October 28, h„ offi l F™de' »--- pk«e 'lw%n,t“Rlp^ H.wki^CtiiTsroiw’ir06?' 5“*

S' ** »^*>b .fcwjsiîay^cs-
' ' I Mre E Halladay, Church Street clvsl’ ül»renoe Laforty*

The annual meeting of the Liberal ”*? been >*' 'or several days and Û JV~Rhe““ Kendrick, Florence
Association of Ontario will be held in £?ln* ««ended by Miss Steadman of „,ll,ams- Douglas Johnston Georee 
Toronto on October 8th Newboro. I Purcell.

c.mr«7c^ussrxrrr-r ■»
your clothes. It costs a trifle more but wh * qUal,ty 10

Established 1867 Local and General itlyX.or™'3' h0“°
Athens Lumber Yard

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

Athens Grain Warehouse
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Fog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feed 
Best kinds of Bread Fl_ _

VERY LOWEST PRICES

Rn CRAIG A CO.
KING STREET

BROCKVILLE

our

Mr Wallace Johnston left this). The south ward drain is again giving 
week to resume his studies at the «"“ble'and parties interested will conv 
R.C.D.S.. Toronto, and Mr James! bmo Pu* *n good running order. 
McLeen left for Queen’s, Kingston It looks like old times to see the 

—The McFaddens—Toronto’s music. Ua,nJ>le House reading room illumi- 
al prodigies-town hall, on Thursday ”ated snd the “boys” sitting around 
evening. A high class musical enter tbe etove- 
tainment.

(Mrs Ada Fisher.

«££?;. sr-
1®* A. Hitsman, Prio.JOHN S. EATON

BUILDER
I111138 of l,r|ck and stonework, 

plastering and cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

i
Mrs Hanson closed her cottage atling L right olTock” ^ A* TAYL°R & SON

£ "trhi ^ -Monday . J 1*U£ ret catfand^ Agents for
N.Y. Sarat0ga Springs, Topic in charge of Miss Belle Wiltae. BELL AND

The district 8. S. and Epworth|forMleft on Tuesday I n/lvrvw,.
League convention of the Methodist Genera^Hnsnii't"’ she enterB tfae DOMINION
church is to be held in Athens early in in,, Hospital as a nurse-in-train- V AV/AM

tMsmonth- 8t. m ,, Pianos and Organs—Live hens and chickens boneht n h J?lacFadden concert in the I I g «US
Wednesday afternoon at Willson’s fThiirad °\U8e’ ^tben8’ 10 morrow 
Meat Market. Birds must be toted (Thuraday> even-"g »t 8 o’clock.
2*hOUrti- R Probable that the A. H. S. and

The advance guard of winter arrived . V*1 ,basket ball teams will play 
here on Sunday. Snow fell i„ the home and borne games this fall, 
afternoon and during the night ice Mia Lewis Washburn 
formed in exposed places. to Athens after

!

Box 21.
b:

I
COMPLETE LINE OF

IGeneral
GROCERIES

Main Street Athens

| mmmmmm
$ A. M. EATON “ I j

Ahas returned
. , _ , spending a few weeks

Mr A. E. Donovan, M.P.P., and Ï - ,Uakw°.od 'V'b her sister and at 
son Arthur spent the week end in ““““J w«b her many friends.
Athens and Arthur is remaining for Come and hear the boy wonder „h„ I. 
visit with h,s young friends. is expert on six different Zrement,

The Delta Fair announces the result IUpera Ho,,se. Athens, Thursday 
of the Brockville Business Uolleee 
Specal-lst, Miss E-la A. Hanna.
«nd, Mibs* Jennie Cairnes.

f'l.wi.l/, 
jjjj tflKUCTOK
” main street

1 iirSTANDARD

Breakfast Poods
meals, ,etc.

Athens

iRural ’Phone. Day or night calls
Eve. responded to promptly.

mmmvtmmxfM Furnaces of Quality
INSTALLED BY

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS JElgin street from Prince to Pearl and 

Central street.

We make a quick turnover of 
«du^atekC6P eVerythi^DCW

* The People’s Column ?FRESH AND returned to

r—here and at Charleston Lake. ^ *
ONTARIOCURED MEATS

Farm for Sale or to Let
lcLhmgdfroiSbBw™i!toUatt,edA°thmain 

°.f “ndtirai8beiW“1,&ht0” and B ™e88taate
nf ' • •nth?7thC^,o,¥A„"mjK!!d

The fail session of the East Wd.l The .■ ,and Brockville Teachers’ InstRate^H Tsvlor it H‘ ‘h,6 farm °{ A. 
be held in Victoria school on Thursday I Athens t t D’ fW° mi es West of I midwa 
and Friday October 17 and 18 8 .1* Z wtk ot. t" Z VST?' °f ' ^
Hitsman of Athens is president, and ticulara ’ ’ 866 b,lle for P«r
W, A. Bremmer, Brockville, is secre- „
tary-treasurer Mr and Mrs Wesley D. Stevens re

In future, the rural mail route from l®81 Wfek from Allan, Sask
Athens to Oak Leaf will be known as “d„ ®tevena has Sone to Toronto to 
No. 1; Athens to Plum Hollow, Nor^C DS 
- , snd Athens to Brockville, No. 4.1 K*UD S-

Pending the installation of electric *“*” an «ccomidished fact should be^he or iSawhchor 1,onor JudK° Fisher, Pembroke 
hghts in Athens, the ladies of the alm of 8,1 enter prising citizens. 3138 T. R. BEALE, Athens.

i  ̂Laj»js -J» «
I 2™P8a Placed on ^sts at street inter- Philadelphia N Y^Ti».*PMlah^ At 

sections. The village council will holitin» ' J 18 this week vis-
exacted to keep the lamps filled, trim- JohS Cobey*1™11 Pare“t8 Mr and Mrs
med and burning on all dark nights.

No cheese 
board

Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc
mi

Highest market

swffltBsartffSSipbttsfrom cheese fa^ry and^hôol 1 0ne mlle 
•Apply to owner

%gs, Hides, Deacon Skim^'etc.^ 

GORDON McLEAN furniture J

->2
I CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

High-Class Furniture

, , 36 t.f.
course of study at the __.___ W. H. OSBORN, Brockville.I

ik Plants :
»
I- Azaleas

Tulips
2 Dafl'odils
^ Hyacinths, etc.

^ Cut Flowers :
Roses
Carnations

» For Salel jbji ;

I j

n For the trade of this season
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods 
and we offer them at 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

Cattle and Horses
CRttle any age.-Sthy g- hor8R"' »ny stylffc

8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

I| Violets, etc.
I' R. B, Heather 1

pure bred or 
or any purpose

'29-tfI CARRIAGES *The... ,r ’ÿÿ.-S.-Æfal tStï*
Gloves & Mitts

same wsek last year the price was L “r and Mrs Eli Chant, Chantry 
' ?Dt* «uuounçe the engagement of theto

»• . A Portland despatch says that on f°ilve Melissa, to Myles G.KlUPStOIl Bu&inpfiS tbe n,8bt of Sept. 23 some miscreantIri.oüBy’ li°[ Que. The mar-
® r ,, 1DeSS P“ria F6™ >u 'be pump ,t the 8 Uke p,ace ear,J ™ October. We have a large stock of all kinds

College „ |.resdnoeeof tfer J°^D H’ Polfee The Brick School Honor Roll for Men and Boys.

w Uwüîïï^““^““*- M«:.H.^ld.M„„,,ort„vy
III—Roy Wiltae, Charlotte Fer WOrk’ 25c P®r Pair. y

mg. Shorthand, Civil Service, General The fécond leaker* wss^Mr A j n Brimer—Wmtarn Ferguson Beatri i,0”1" Iiugs and Horse Blankets are 
8nd a" CcaiDercial H»r,*h of this town, and he made ,Brea6e- E“l* Brown, Robert FergusoiT f ndTrhLfto y<,'n—(5nality the beat 

hjV ^ndld -u-Pression. one that foretold Csrrie M. Covey Teacher P ? TJ y°U*

■“ *s.m*r*,wiï - *—
H. I. snraux ra^

•----------- ^ret^Â'-dli~2îî5SL,-taw- ^ CE’AS. R. RUDD & CO
• n™,WS. ! BROCKVILLE

Tel- 223; G. H. 56.
2 Brockville, 8 OUROntario à
*

A IRYAtl ittl ,ar#j Latest designs of both

Tudhope and McLaughlin
at the Fisher Show Rooms

very

/THEY WEAR OUT 
But they take their time' about it. T. G. Stevens

PlCTUKE-FRAiniNO
Call and inspect my stock which 

you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

KINGfcTCN ■ • ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

Militant Liberals
Also some second-hand buggies to 

sen cheap. Cl

Several second-hand 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
payments

organs on

?

Our1
lions.

raduates secure best jesi
w. B. Percival

Particulars free.

M A. lava. kwlMa. mnd —— 
CIm.iI.. WmiAS. are srey

“A kr tha’siltaaa. 
ClaaatBad «-■—ri. 
“a** fa fa^-M kaw.

$ a j % f1 i | •W •€ the

HM f

V


